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Reds Eslablish 
New Oder . ' . 

Bridgehead 
. • reak Into Kuestrin, 

30 Miles From Berlin, 
A~cording to Nazis 

LONDON, Wednesday CAP) 
~qovipt troops established their 
seventh bridgehead over the 
Oder river in the Kuestrio area 
little more than 30 miles from 
Brrlin YClltE'rday and broke into 
llle' city of Rile trin itself, ae· 
cordin'g to German acconn11'l. 

Moscow still did not l'OnfirOl 
any of the river crossings which 
Berlin said had been made by 
~rarsha' Gregory K. Zhnkov's 
P-jl'!\t \\f\)it~ 'R\)SlIiil\) ~\l'my. 

'r h e nightly communique 
broadcast from Moscow told only 
of mopping-up operations east of 
the tiver, Jncludinl the capture of 
GUeStebese, on the east bank 33 
miles northeast of Berlin, and lim
ited advances jn the 50-mlle-wide 
Soviet bridgehead in Silesia, far 
to the southeast. 

The new "Russian bridgehead 
soulh of Kuestrin brought the Ber
IIn-Kuestrin railroad under Russ
Ian artillery, the German rod io 
said. 

We.' 0' Oc1er 
The only Indication from Mos

cow that Zhukov's forces might be 
west of the Oder was unofficial. 
It ' was a broadcast QUoting the 
Red army newspaper Red Star as 
say ins, "Fighting is going on in 
the fortified fore field of Berlin." 

r,loscow's communique, bow
ever, announce~ that 15,460 pris
ontrs had been taken on the east
ern front Sunday and Monday, and 
that, since 'Jdn. J 1 eillht German 
fenerals had been killed, and five 
generals and loUr top-ranking 
colonels had beell captured. The 
oUleers. all of whOm were named, 
induded· the commdhders of two 
army cotps and 11 divisions. 

51 Towns Captured 
More than 50 towns were taken 

in the westward drive in Silesia, 
the communique reported. 

Yesterday's communique frOm 
the German high command stated 
without elaboration that the Russ
ians had been "able to widen a 
little" their bridgeheads both in 
Silesia and near Kuestrin. 

Marine Fliers Hit 
Two Convoys Headed 
For Volcanos, Bonins 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEM>
QUARTERS, f'orward Are a, 
Thursday (AP)-AUack wit Il 
rockets and bombs, marine Mitch
ell bombers hit a large ship in • 
convoy nOrth of the Volcano is
lands Tuesday and left another 
one north at the Bonlns burning, 
P1eet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
reported today. 

The ships were hit as marine 
bombers disrupted the two con
voys bringing supplies to the 
sorely pressed Bonin and Volcano 
island rroups on the Marianas· 
based B,29 road to Tokyo. 

At;my Liberatots hit the instal
lations at Chichi Jima and Ototo 
Jima In the Bonins the same day. 
'nIree enemy figh ters were ~een 
aJrbome over the targrts but they 
failed ' to make interceptions. 

'ar north in the Kurile islands, 
IlIh alrforce Liberators bombeif 
the enemy base of Kataoko on 
Shimuahu, Tu~day. 

Continuing their attacks on by
passed islands, Marine Corsair 
fil/lters destroyed a bridge arid set 
trucb on fire and struck defense 
poaitions on Babelthuap In the 
Palaua. 

Punlahin, hits were made on a 
brjdlr and pier on Yap island, In 
th~ Carolines. 

S'gr'gCition of Stud,,,t. 
At Ame. Ends Today 

AMES (AP)-The selre,ation 
orde~ rfltrlctJng V-12 trainees at 
Iowa State coUere will be lifted 
at 8 a. m. today, naV)' medical of· 
fieers Innounced late yesterday. 

The ban which ...... r.ted the 
NVY pel'lOnnel trom civilian atu
~ has been II) eUrct fpr one 
.... lIrcaUH of a Cllie of )lolio~ 
ell.tll amon, the V·12 atuqrnta. 
Stvwal navy men showin, .iml
lar symploml have been under ob· 
rrrvaUon linee Feb. I, but no new 
CUll were dllllDoeed. , . 
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• ..... ompete greement 
13TH AIR FORCE BOMBS CORREGIDOR 

MARKING AJliOTHER "FIRST" In thrlr lonl' Itrinl' of &asaults on the Jap, the "Junele alrtorce" Libera. 
son 01 the 13th AAF bJut Correl'ldor Island. The entire tarl'et area was In names after the Liberators 
.truck at the lDOuth 0' a bUl'e undrrcround storale cave, blew up ammunlUon dumps, ear,o sblp, and 
wharvrt. BombJnc Corrrildor aads another "tlrst" tor the 13tb, which made the open In&' bomber trikes 
at Yap, Truk and Ballkpapan. Born". United States army atrforce pboto. 

Hitler May Relinquish 
Control of Germany 

StockHolm Reportl 
Say Franz yon Papen 
To Become Chancellor 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Reports 
published bere yesterday said Hit
ler was plannilli to \"elinQulsh. his 
dictatorship ot Germany with a 
view to blddinr for pellce, and 
that Franz von Paprn was sched
uled to become chancellQr with 
Hitler as pr~ident. , 

Possibly Nazi-inspired, tbe re
ports II)et an atti~ud~ Qf skllPticilim 
in Infotmrd quarters here: They 
Were circulated by the Free Ger
man n,ews service, which has not 
provrd too 'rellable in tbe Pjst.' 

The reports, printed by three 
Stcickljolrn newspaper.s, said }fitler 
would "ilive up bis title of Fuehrer 
to bepome the Reich's president, 
with von Papen, an ace diplomat, 
former chancellor and former am
basslldor to Turkey, as chancellor, 
Dr: Hjalmar Schacht as finance 
minister and Field Marshal Wal
ther von Brauchitsch as minister 
of war. 

Schacht, former president of the 
Reichsbank, was :said to have been 
released a few days ago .trom 
prison where he had been reported 
held since July 24. 

The Stockholm newspaper At
tonbladet said Germany's govern
ment would be moved to southern 
Germany, perhaps to Dresden, al
tholl,h the people would be told 
the government was remoining in 
Ber lin to the lIlst. 

Mine .... ayiflg RAF 
Catalinal Bottle Up 

Jap Battle Fleet 
LONDOli (AP)-A Japanese 

battle fleet Including four battle· 
ships, an aircraft carrier, six 
cruisers and many destroyers was 
bottled up at least temporarily re· 
cently in the southwest Pacific 
after surprise mine-laying raids 
by RAF long-rallie Catalina flying 
boats, the air ministry announced 
last night. 

The Catallnas. it said, have 
closed at least temporarHy every 
important harbor in the Dutch 
East Indies In the last frw months 
and are rxacting a heavy and in· 
creallnll toll 01 Japanrse shlpping. 

Australian Catalinas were used 
to IllY mines by special request ot 
tile Amrrican fleet, the ministry 
sajd. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

..,. ..,. ..,. 

Bi&' Three reach com pie t e 
agreement on windllp of war 
against Germany in meeting in 
Black sea area. 

Red. forces establish new Oder 
river bridgehead, break Into 
Kuestrin. 

Arthur Poe to discuss "Where 
Is Labor?" in Information First 
lecture this afternoon In senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

British Would Exclude 
Ex-Axis Partners 
From Trade Conclave 

LONDON (AP)-British pro
tests over the proposed inclusion 
of the one-time axis partners, Fin
land, Bulgafla. Romania and ttaly, 
in the world trade union confer
ence threw the two-day old meet
ing into a turmoil last night be
fore routine prel1minaries had 
been cleared. 

RAF Blasts German 
Troops, Equipment 

u. s. 15th Airforce 
Hits Nazi Refineries 
In Vienna Area 

LONDON (AP) - More than 
700 British Lancasters and Hall
faxes poured hirh explosives on 
the small towns of Kleve and 
Goch between the Maas and Rhine 
• rivers last night While speedy 
RAl' Mosquitos were oui !ojn 
strenllh" raiding ellht German 
industrial cities. 

RAF bomber command an
nounced that the heavies hit Nazi 
troops and eqUipment in the two 
towns while the twln-englned 
Mosquitos hit Magdeburll, Kas
sel, Mainz, COblenz, Bonn, Han· 
nover, Duesseldorf and Dulsburg 
in multiple strikes. The attacks 
were spread over a period or more 
than two and a half hours while 
enemY "achtung" warnln,s were 
broadcast continuously throulh
out western dermany. 

As the British planes headed 
for the Reich the Nazi radio said 
"several formations" were ap
proaching the province of Brand
enburg wherein Berlln is located. 

Thick banks of clouds over the 
'The report of the standing orders continent k e p t Britain-based 

committee recommending that the bombers grounded durin, day
four former axis partners and the light yesterday, but !our.englned 
provisional Polish government in heavies of the Italy-based United 
Warsaw be invited to send dele- States 15th alrforce blasted Nazi 
gates precipitated the tirst rift In oil refineries in the Vienna area
the conference, which is expected the most Important remaining 
to decide amonll other things German luel source since the Red 
labor's attitude toward the peace army seIzed a large part of the 
settlement. Silesian oil fields. 

Sir Walter CItrine, head of the • 
British delegation, demandrd that 
the report be returned to commit
tee for reconsideration in a state
ment in which he denounced the 
move as "premature and directly 
contrary to the considered poli
cies" of the labor leaders who con
vened the congress. 

Gripsholm Schedule 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Swedish steamer Gripsholm is 
scheduled to lea ve from MarseiJIes 
this morninr and arrive in the 
United States about Feb. 21 or 22, 
the state department disclosed to
day. 

The exchahlfe ship is carrying 
American wounded war prisoners 
and internees from Germany. 

Blue Signs Bill 
Continuing Income 

Tax Forgiveness 

DES MOINES (AP)--Continua· 
tion of the 50 percent (orlliveness 
In tne state Income tax for another 
two years virtuallY became a law 
yesterday whelJ Gov. Robert D. 
Blue a!fJxed hi signature to the 
bili passed recently by the senate 
and house. -

It will become effective actually 
after it has been published, which 
will be done promptly. The act 
affects paymcnts made this year 
and next. 

--'---~-------7----------

By Kirke L. Simpson~ - ," 

'1nferprefing the War News 
Until much 'more il revealrd as 

to decisions reachrd in the Black 
,e, .rea con~\"ence oj Cburchlll, 
Roosevelt, an~ Stalin, ,the full pur
port of that parley cannot be 
Cl"asped. The\"e are poeltlve indl. 
cators In the anoo~lJ1ent of the 
meeting, however, that tlrft thlnrs 
calDe first with the conferees and 
th,t new military , Ruaian"aJIird 
commilJ1lrnts ~eair.ned to complete 
and expedite thr toW defeat of 
Germany hradlCi ~e u.t. 

MWtarJ AIr ..... D~ 
Whethrr thefl!' ha, been close 

military Iialaon hrretofore between 
thr ea.t an~ west trents to co
ordlrate ttJe final attack ,II un· 
certain. U II an omir.ou, circum
stance for Nazi hopes of Ion. con
tI~uing Ol'llll¥ ~!stance. how-

ever, that the conferees could an- in obvious strate,ic support of the 
nounce "complete cgreement" on Russian advance to or beyond the 
jOint military operations to finish Oder river deadline. They .truck 
ott the German army even before at Dresden within 70 mlles or less 
they took up more complex politi- of the nearest Russian tranl-Oder 
cal problema awaiting solution. \ bridgehead. That supplies Ii clear 

Joint OperatloDi j Indication of what mUlt br con-
Russian and allied lines in hor- templated in the militarY 'rree· 

thern Germany are now ~ close ments aimed not only at wJrm.lnl 
torether that direct staff Inter- the war but wlnn!nl It quickly 
chanees day by day to facilitate and thereby rrducinl the inevit· 
such Joint operations are possible. able heavy cll!ualtlrt thai ,0 
It is bardly an hour's fIIcht over with pltchrd battles. 
Germany for fast military planes "ht Concern 
to cover the less than 350 miles That undoubtedly wal the first 
between thrm at their nearest ap- concern of the "bir three" 01. 
proach to each other due east and thoUjh the military dlreciWel 
west of Berlin. flowing out of their mutual under-

American heaV)' bomber. have takings will not br apparent ex
raneed over the erntral plain of cept as put Into execution by the 
Germany within the last 48 hours respective field commanders. 

Third (rosses 
Reich Border 
AI Ten Poinls 

Santo Tomas Interneel-

Watch Manila 
Final Knockout 

Burn Of Nazi Siale 

First Army Smashes 
Last Main Sedion 
Of Siegfried Line 

PARTS (AP)- The United 
tates Third arm y thrust. el . 

mcuts of ollr divisions aero. II 
the Our and Sure rivers into 
Germany from Luxembourg at 
t n places 00 a 24-mile front 
yesterday as th Unit d Stat 
First army bUrRt through thl' 
last main zone of th i gfried 
lin der nse in the Ol .. f river 
sector near chI idE'n. 

B, RU8SELL BRINES 
SANTO TOMAS INTERNMENT 

CAMP. ManUa, P. 1., Feb. 6-(De
layed) (AP)-Por the second time 
in threr years Americans and 
British in this camp have seen 
Manila bleeding around them. 

I spent a night in this camp 
where I had been internrd at the 
ouiset of the war. I lived again 
as on Internee and watched the 
fiery drama outside the walls as 
the slow task of rooting out the 
Japanese lIarrlson got underway. 

This was an island of relative 
safety within the embattled city. 
It was held by flying squadrons of 
the Til'St cavalry division . The 
remainder of the First and 37th 
divisions proceeded slowly south
ward. 

Throughout th night tanks on 

the campus and American artil
lery nearby intermittently flrr<l 
southward over the headi of In· 
ternees toward a vast pillar of 
flame shooting upward some
where north of the Pasil river. 

The whole sky turnrd rrd tram 
dozens of fires, mostly drmolition, 
which have been erupting tOr two 
days amid shatterlul explosions. 
The flames leaped eltyward color
Ing light clouds and spreading a 
mantle of gold over the internet!8, 
most of whom stayed up late 
watcbin~ the culmination of the 
1001 drama while talkinr about 
their own release. 

Even In the most fear-strained 
f'iHplno face, however, th re were 
t ars of joy. Many sang "God 
Bless America." Only a few failed 
to make any sign of rrcolllition. 

At th sam time the Third Y k P d SI I B 29' BI t army foreeR already in Ocr. an s rocee ow y • s as 
many exploitpd the bl'eaeb they In Clearl'ng Manl'la T I J had made In the Siellfried line's 
permanent works eust of St. Vlth, 
maltlrtr ,oins of a mile southeast- arge s on ap 
ward throu,h tbe Schnee Eitel MacArthur lists Jap 
hUls apd takinl Wascheid, three C I . 48 000 . 
and one-half miles north of the asua t.es at , ; Supply Lllne 
stronllpolnt of Pruem. Americans Lose 7,076 

Mountlnr OffeDlfve 
With the American armies under MANILA, Thursday (AP)- The 

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley al- tire-ravaaed business district of 
ready through the Siegfried line Manila hili been cleared of Jap
at one point south ot the original anese demolition squads by Yanks 
S5-mile wide Aachen aap and at now holdlni ~l the area north of 
Of Ins de the line's last concrete the Pasi, river but American 
emplacement zone for another ten troops still are beld up in the 
miles, the allies appeared to be Puay suburbs at the southeast 
mountilli an o.ttensive to smash rdge of the city by continued bit
the western defenses which HiUer ter resistance al Nichols field . 
has weakened by shlItinll troops Gen. Douglas MacArthur an· 
to the east&rn front. nounced the slow progress In a 

German propa,andists reiterated communique today which listed 
en my casual ties In the Luzon 

~jth urgent insistence their pre- campaign at about 48 000 . 
dictions that General Eisenhower American casua ltl~S fO the cor
would strike soon with a full.scal .. respondinj( tour-week period wel'e 
offensive. reported as 7,076, including 1,609 

ltoer alvrr Front killed. 
Berlin's pointers. with - alarl'll 

chiefly eyed the Roor river trant, 
predicting the British Second anel 
the United States Ninth armies 
would strike there. 

On the Alsatian front In the 
south, United States Third division 
troops operating under the French 
First army command stormed and 
took Ule old Rhine river tor tress 
city of Neufbreisach. 

The day's biggest push, however, 
was the United States Third army, 
whlch advanced up to one mile 
allainst stirl opposltion from small 
arms fire by Germans in pillboxes 
and artillery farther back. 

Yanks Open 
Drive in Iialy 

ROME (.o\P)-AUackinr behind 
an artillery barrage, Amrrican 
Fifth army troops have fought for
ward up to 600 yards In a limited 
two-<\ay offensive in the moun
tains southeast of Boloma, break
ing a three-months stalemate on 
the central ltaliun {ront, allied 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

German resistance to the attack 
was prompt and heavy. About 1,-
500 artillery shells were pourrd 
Into the advancinl Americans, 
who suffered numerous casualties. 

The First cavalry and 37th divi. 
sions won all northern Manila and 
Quezon City. 

The 11th airborne division still 
was mopping up In the vicinity of 
Nichols field, on the southern 
fringes. 

All bridges across the wIde and 
deep Pasig river, which divides 
Manila, have been blown up by the 
enemy, MacArthur announced. 
This undoubtrdly will hamper the 
AmerlClln advance into the south
ern area of the tire-blackened city. 

American bombers dropped a 
record load 01 204 tons of bombs 
on Corregldor fortress at the en
trance to Manila bay. Many Jap
anese fleeing Manila are believed 
seeking refuge in the small, 
strongly-defended Island where 
the Americans made a gallant 
stand in early 1942. 

/
,owa City Weather: 

Clear, Colder Today 
.----------------------

Whoever forecasted 15 below 
zero temperatures for last night 
was 'way. Yesterday was a per
fect winter day, if you like per
fect winter days. Three inches of 
snow tell during the morn Ina 
while the mercury stayed about 
30. The hillh was 32 and at 9 
o'clock last niaht it was 211 with 
indications that Jt would be no 
colder than III above befofe morn
ing. 
It won't be so warm today but 

the sun wJ1l shine. No more snow 
Is in sight. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- B-29's 
joinrd forces yesterday wlth the 
campa'lgn to isolate Burma from 
the Japanese sphere of Influence. 

Wingina out of India, the Super
fOrtresses contributed their share 
by smashing a bridge vitol to the 
Japanese supply line. 

In a twin strike, they hi t the 
Rall')a VI bridge west of Banilltok, 
in Thailand, a span which has 
carrJed ~he bulk ot enemy supplies 
to .Burma, and banll~d away nt the 
Indo-China porl of Saillon. 

Erasure of the 1,400-foot bridge 
which crosses the Menam water
course, as reported by ASSOCiated 
PreS'S Correspondent John Grover, 
hits the most vital link In the 
Bangkok-Moulmeln r a i I r 0 a d. 
Grover said the bombing results 
were "good to excellent." 

His field report drflnitely put 
Sal lion within the orbit of the tar
gets. 

The Japanese newspaper Asahl 
made the claim of 890 B-29's lost 
in raids on Japan since June, 1944, 
along with 5,200 crew members. 

The only Japanese-acknowledged 
result of the Salgon-Cholon area 
raid was "considerable. damage" to 
a hospitai and residential quarters 
and the death of a radio an-
nouncer. 

Belgian Premier, 
Cabinet Resign 

BRUSSELS (AP) - Premier 
Hubert Plerlot and his cabinet re
signed yesterday in the midst Qf a 
chamber of deputies drbatr on 
whether to overthrow hll govern
ment. 

Tbe resignation was accepted by 
Prince Charles, reaent of Beliium, 
who quickly startrd a series of au
diences, presumably seekiDI a man 
to head a new governmrnl. 

Beilium is so torn with etrUe, 
however, that it appeared possible 
no new premier would be selected 
until next week by the 42-year
old former playboy prince who is 
ruUng in the absence of his 
brother, King Leopold, held cap
tlvr by the Germans. The attack, descri~ by head

quarters as aimed at "limited ob
jrctives," belln early Monday 
after American artillery and tanks 
had laid down a short but intense 
barrallr aninst German positions 
on two l,100-100t ridlles about a 
milr apart. Doullhboys reached 
the crest of one rid lie, but were 
forcrd to dl, In and were engagrd 
in sharp fl'htinr with counter
attackin, German troops yester
day. 

DER ADOLf ASSURES QUISLING 

Limited allied advances con
tinued in the Serchio river valley 
near the west coast. 

,Polish Home Army 
Ordered to Disband 

LONDON (AP) - President 
Wladyslaw Raczkiewlcz of the 
exlled PollBh rovemment in Lon· 
don announced laat nicht the 'dls
bandment of the Polish home 
army. 

Still Firsl Goal 
Allied Leaden S .. 
Hope for Cooperation 
In World Peace 

WASHINGTON (AP}-The 
"big three," in secret, historic 
session in the Black Ilea area, 
have agreed to aim coordinated, 
knockout punches at fast-weak
l'ning Germany, and are now 
discu. ing a "secure peace." 

This w88 disclOlied late Ye$ter
day in an official anno~n~· 
ment that President Roosevelt, 
Prime Minister hurehiJI and 
Premier Stalin are in session 
with their highest diplomatic 
and military advisers. 

The tone of the pronounce
ment indicated that they bave sub
stantial hope for achlevinl real 
Anglo-American-Russian coopera
tion for the futUre of Europe atld 
the world. 

Military P"-te Elided • 
A three·power statement lIIIuect 

In WashJnllton, Moscow and Thn
don showed thal the military 
phase of the talks has ended ai'ld 
the crItical political dlscusslotll 
have begun. 

Three overall pollticlll subj~ 
were listed in the ofticial report, 
released by the White House here: 

1. Joint plans "tor the occupa
tion an~ control ot Germany." The 
problem Is how to keep Germany 
weak and unable to start a new 
world Wllr tor many years. 

Political, Eclooomic Pre ..... • 
2. Tb.e "politiRal and eco'hon\lc: 

problem, of liberated EuroJSe." 
Evrry liberated Country In Europe 
now hIlS a shorta.e of .ome kind 
of essential civilian supplies 4ntl 
all of them are real or potenll.t 
powder barrels politically. Hotteit 
spots are in tbe Balkans wh~re 
British and Russian influences and 
interests conflict. 

3. Proposals for the "earliest 
possible establishment at a per
manent International organiZation 
to maintain peace." The l1lain 
problem here has been the con1l.1ct 
between Russia and the Unltrd 
States ovrr the question ot a great 
power veto In the world security 
council. 

P\II'POIO of BIc Three 
The purpose of the bll tbiN 

is "to concerl plans for complrtlnl 
the deteat of the common enem1 
and for bulldinll, with their aJlirt, 
firm foundations tor a lastlnl 
peace," the Officials announcement 
said. 

It promlsrd that at the conel\.ll
Ion of the confe\"ence a comuni
que wlU be Issued. PoIalbl,. it alao 
will be relealed simultaneously in 
thr three ca 1'1 tais. 

The "Black sea area" In which 
the historic conferrnce II occurilll 
covrrs the ahores of three natiOllll 
-Russia, Romania and Bulgaria. 

A point which has been spec;u
latrd uwn 18 the need for closest 
kind of cooperation between tJIe 
Abll~Amrrican armlrs adv.ncl~ 
into Germany In the west and the 
RUSlian armies invadinl from the 
east. The announced "complete 
arrHrnent for joint military oper
atiom" was Immediately inter
preted to mean that machinery 10r 
the cooperaUon had been achievrd. 

Ten Killed on Way 
To Big ThrH MHting 

LONDON (AP) - Ten paI
Hngll'l, Includln, ,Ix memberl ~ . 
tlle Brltiah fomp office, were 
killed when a plane earryin, JDIDe 
of Prime Mlnlater Churchlll'. aides 
crashed while en route to the 
"bil tbtee" conference, It wu an
nounced lut nlJhl 

nve Plltelllers were Hated u 
mtuinJ and presumed killed, . aDd 
fIve others were Injured. '. 

Poretan oftfc:e personnel k111i1d 
wen: r:t.ter Noel Loxley, AnnIU 
Rodedolt Dew and John Chaplin, 
aU firlt-lICretarles; Robett M~ 
Donald Guthrie; Dete.cUve set-
114nt H. J. Battle,., and a woman 
typllt. Mias P. M. Sullivan. 

War attice penonnel killed were 
Lleut. Col. W, G. Newey, c&j,i. 
A. 1(. Charlesworth and All MJ\l
latry Group Capt. p, S. Jac:kJob
Taylor, Lieut. Col. 1. S. H. Boopir 
ot the war office .taft died. 1.,* 

The leader of the London Poles 
llIUed an order of the day which 
said, "At the moment whrn the 
German Invaders are belnl driven 
froM Pol.lah territory by the Red 
army, armed actlvltles In OUr 
country have ceped and detaCh
ments at the home army have been 
disbanded." 

ot lnjurial. , ' 
RECK'UO noM nVT&AL BOU&CII ... ,..... WI ~ wu AIr C~odore H. A. B. ~ 
aetlOlDllanied b, II capUOIl whlcb aid U Adolf BlUer neeIYtu Vldlnat defIoD ot the air mlru.trJ .... 
QoJaIJQa of Norwa, a& &he Faebrer'. beedturten ......... ba ~ amont the injured. ~ 
German,." 8&orl_ &old 01 tbe . ...un. "til ... m ... neeaU, Ia rnilJinlllnd believed IdUed .... 
which Adolt Is ... PGICl4 &0 ba •• IU1II'ed QdIIbaI &hat ~.nrah eWII Capt. W. H. Finch of th. war 01-
rlcb ....... lie rest ...... wbe .... ~ weD &be war, flce and four crew memben, . 
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· Freshmen Write on Isolotio.nisr;n; , .. Peq~e . Terms 
This is the first of a series of editorials to be written 

. by. University of lowo freshmen and printed in The 
Daily Iowan. 

A Freshman Alks-

Whol Shou/d.'Our ', PeaCe ~. Terms Be? This week the students discuss compulsory mili
. terry training, specialized and liberal education, iso

lationism and the peace terms. B1 GALEN LARSON 
Ever1 neWli broadcast brlai£ 

word of further advances into Ger
many by allied armies. If ill 
merely a question of time now be
fore victory will be achieved in 
the !leld. With military victory 
there comes the need for a victory 
in establishing a just and lasting 
peace. 

ThIs may be the last clJ.ance to 
stop the Germa~ threat ot wqrld 
domination. 'the next war wo~d 
be Of such speed and deet'rucUve 
power. there would be little hope 
of stopping it. 

1 

spiLit of a' people by the ~ of 
!oyce. Decisi ve mil! tary delea t 
with fllparations and resti\~tlons 

~ould ' be suff\clent punlshment 
for the masses. A reborn Germany 
should be &iv~n an equal place in 

would have been sufficent to pJ'e
vent this war iJ they had only 
been enforc~. The weekly feah"re Is u n d e r the direction of 

George d. Schweinitz, instructor in communications 
skills. 

Main Question. 
The main question to be ans

wered is, "Should a 'hard' peace be 
imposed on the German nation?" 
In answering this question we 
must consider answers to several 
other questions. Are the mass of 
the German people innocent, or 
can no cfistinction be made be-

RespOnds to Force 

'We Need Compulsory Military Training,' Ptoponents of a "hard" peace 
also a,iue that .. y ' peace w~l 
arouse strenuous obJectIons. So if 
we 'try to find a proposal accept
able to Germaq5. we merl!ly 
waste ollr time. Modern Germany 
responds only to lorce and regards 
generosIty as an evidence of weak
ne.ss. Therefore we had ~t~er 
make ttle ~ace terl'{ls hard enOtlfh 
so Germany will learn she canno! 
wag. wars and escape punishment. 

the family of nations, for any per
son is less likely to betray a cause 
if he is trusted than if he is not 
trusted. . • 

By SIURLENJ: GAINES It is the desire of every human 
being on this earth that nus be 
the last war ever fought. In order 
to iuarantee the end of war, we 
must ddenninewtnrtldml of peace 
tenns can "eit provide a future of 

1'~e Work,rs! twft!~ he so-called "good" and 
About a year belate Pearl Har

bor Jhe United States had a prob
lem which was trealed loo lightly. 
W. were set apart from the rest o( 
the world, so we thQuiht. and the 
idea that someday 04r boys would 
be fighting in this war was still a 
remote one. Only so called 'war
mongers' thought about it. If a 

, plan of compulsory military train
in, was suggested to the average 
person he throw up his hands in 
horror and asked, "Why?" But that 
was in the early part of 1941. 

Americans Ilerret 
Now. after three years of war. 

there isn·t a person in the United 
S~tes that can't Hee why the idea 
would not have been a good one. 
We regret it. Those men that op
posed the idea so vioJently before 
the war are now apologetic. They 
say they realize they were wrong. 
No doubht they are regretful now, 
but when Germany Dnd Japan arc 
defeated. wi! t~ey be? Undoubtedly 
they will forget many of their pro
mises in an attempt to get back 
into the normal swing of life again. 
It will then be up the American 
public to do something about it. 
They must demand protection trom 
further aggression. and compul
sory mlJitary traIning will be part 
of this protection. 

Military Tralnln&' Advantagts 
Compulsory military training 

will have both advantages and dis
advantages. Let·s take a look at 
the great advan~ages it will offer. 
IIld why the people that favor it 
do so. The most obvious reason is 
that of prevention from attack. No 
country would be as likely to at
tack another country thaL was 
wen armed, had a large nucleus of 
well-trained men, and the courage 
to (ight back, as it would an un
prepared nation. This has not al
ways been truc. of course, but in 
many cases it has. 

Neutral Switzerland 
Look at little Switzerland . In 

spite of her pint-size. she has man
aged to stay clear nf the present 
European contlict, and for years 
compulsory military training has 
been part of that country's pro
gram. This naturally has not been 
the only reason she has managed 
to ~tay out of the war. Her geo
gl'ap\1ical position and political 
attitude had the greatest influence 
upon her neutrality, but the fact 
her men were all wen trained was 
a ~rea t asset. 

1\[ecllcal Discharges 
Another good argument used by 

those in favor of this training is in 
c~nnection with our national health 
record at the beginning of the war. 
Millions of young men were re
jected from military service be
cause of mlnor defects such as de
fective teeth, bad eyeSight, nat 
feet. and numerous other causes, 
some of them which might not 
have developed so easily if the 
fellows had led a more vigorous 
lite. Compulsory military service 
would not. of course, eliminate a\1 
sians of bad health. but it would be 
a Ireat benefit in discovering ail
ments the boys do not know exist 

' aDd in doing something about 
them. . 

who suffer. A year of military 
training would take care of a large 
part of this surplus. The last argu
ment of any importance used by 
those who favor it, has some con
nection with both national de
fense and labor. To train these men 
we would need to keep a large 
supply of war materials on hand, 
and also keep that l1Iaterlal up to 
date, This would mean mOTe jobs 
and a ~l1-meehanized army at 
well as an efficiently trained army. 

Those aD the other side of the 
fence also have some good argu
ments in opposition to the plan. 
Tbey point out that our young 
men have had enough wat'. mill
taIy training. and regimented life. 
To come back to a country where 
they would be reqUired to go 
through more military lite would 
be far lrom appealinr to them. 
They also use the argument that 
this plan would interfere with the 
educatioD of our youth. The age 
that would be best for this training 
is also the age when they would be 
acquiring a college education, or 
preparing to leave a college educa
tion to settle down in a job. In 
some cases it might interfere with 
college in such a way they would 
never go ahead and complete it It 
would discourage men from goin, 
into professions, such as medical 
or dental. that take years of train
ing. 

peace. 
A 'liard' Peace! 

Those peMlOtlS arguing for a 
"hard" peace. say tit at he who 
takes up the sword' must accept 
the full penalty of the sword. Only 
tolerance and mercy deservl! fol
erance and mercy. 

In 1933. 44 percent ot the Ger
man people voted for Adoll Hmer 
-and indirectly for wjlr. Siucl! 
the people have allowed the ~azi 
regime to continue and have en
dorsed it as long as the War JUt

ceeded. no distinction can Pe qtade 
between so-called ",ood" and 
"bad" Germans. 

A 'Soft· Peace 
On the other hand advocate.s 

of a "soft" peace SIlY that mast 
Germans are' good, well-meaning 
people woose hands are clean. 
They were merely too weak po
litically to prevent the war lind 
too weak morally to reject its tem
porary benefits. The German peo
ple shooId at least have a chance 
to redeem themselvell. • 

Then tOo. there is danger of em
bittering the Germans by II "hard" 
pea~e. You call't dominate the 

Freshman Cites Bofh Sid~s of Proposition: 
'Isolationism Nof for Post-War Am~r,ca' 

.,rroponent~ tor a "soH" peace "t>a(f' Germans? That is. should 
as"; in' alll,wer to proposills to ~es- only tbe leaders be held respon
troY Germ,lD ~i:iu~tr\e8. "W:~at sible for this war or are the maj
would become of \he wo-\,kera? orlly of the German people equally 
They are not fa~mers ~n~ t~e ' lan~ ~t Ia\llt for permitting tile Nazis 
couldn't support theln ' anywaf.' to co.ntinue their wilitaristic pro
Llltewise. dismemberin. ~e couo- gram? Will a barsh :peace embit
try. instead of we~kel1'\n, It, wou~d ter the Gerlna'ls toward us. or wifl 
only tend to mafe it sttoPJer. Fo~ it In~!! them realize that they can 
dlsmemberm!!nt would s~rve fa pot wllg!! wlir aod escape punish.
increl\~e' the f~liog ot natlonaUsln ment~ 
and desire for unity. ' . Would a "salt" peace be beUer. 

:probably tile main reasop for the so t\lat tbey will realize our gen
disc~ssio\1 of tile ~ best type~ of ' eros11Y, and hold no grudge agahlst 
peac~ ~ thf f~\lure of , the Vet- us'which mi&bt breed tuture wars? 
saOles treatr. Suppo\1er!; Ilf . a Of WO\1ld it make them think we 
"~oft" peace s.ay the tanure waa are weak and e\1coura,e toeln to 
the l,'eallJt of peace tf!flllll so ljars)\ tp~ a«ain to enslave the world? 
that they embittered tbe German CoosIder these C\ueslions well for 
people toward us. ' However. ad- theIr al\!\Werll wlJI determine 
~erents of' a "}Ulr<\" peac~ ~ay tbat whetl\er the worlq lives at pea~e 
!.he tenns o~ the Versailles trea y . Of at war. 

, 

L",eraf YS. ~peciatiled Education . . " * * .. 8y &NoN ¥OONS 
For many years scholars and ' elves well and form ttldy civilized 

B,IVA RUD educators have debated whether a communities. 
Peace will come-~ooner, per- force ou~ standards o( living down liberal or a speciallzed education Cultur I A t 

haps. thap many of Ull rea lire and tel the standards of the {oreilln is more valuable. They nave ta~en a spec 
with that peace will come a multi- countries. We could not maintaih one side or the other and some The cultural aspect of a liberal 
tude of post-war problems. Among 01.lr present !ta.ndards and com:' have even tried to combine the education gives a person the man
these problems Is tbe que8~ion of pete with the cheaper goods ot two •. byt as yet ~\l absolutely too\,- ners and decorum necessary to 
Amerlca's future attitude toward other nations. proof Idea has ' been presented. "\eet the mores esta\:llished by the 
isolationism. The proposition "1sO'- Whose Quanels The question will go unsettled for sQciety. it Hberal education liber-

Economlc Argument latlonism Should Have No Place Tbe ~hjrd issue is p~rhaps of a long ~me anel students, as in the ates a person's capacities and 
This group of people alsO' have In Post-wu American Policies" is the greatest signilicance. Often past, will cboose the one they want thereby contributes both to his 

an economical argument. They both vltltl and til\\el,. 'tl\e ~uesUon is ~aised "Are the -the one they thin~ will do tbem own happiness and his social use
point out the enormous national , There are two sehP9ls of thought quarrels in Europe and Asia anY of he most good. tulness. "Specialized education 
debt we have accumulated d.uring involved malting It necessary for our businESS?" The adVOCates of Many people have the same may give one the means to make 
this wat'. Additional mHita(y train- one to ~come latniliar with both jsolationism maintllin tbllt to fol- opinion as Walter Lippman, Robert a livinf; liberal education gives 
jng after the war would only in- sides of the i96ue before earning to low any other policyc 'Aliil always M. Hutchins and others. that a living a rtleanin,.'· 
crease this amount when Instead any concluflion. I am not ,oin, to invplve us in every pet~y quaqel liberal education is the only rea~ The other side of the discttssion 
we should be working to reduce it. attempt to come to a\1l! such deci- aU. over tbe world. The age-old one. Thelt: first reason, and gen- pertaining to speciaJi'Zed educa
One of their final arguments is of sian but simply to !let fortb an diUerepces between the countries erally theIr conc1udin'g argument tion. upheld by George S. Counts, 
a diflerent type. It ls not referred analysis oe the various Issues in- of Europe and Asia have for yearS. as -kell. Is that such an education John Dewey and to some extent 
to as commonly .as the oth.ers, but volved and the arluments for aJJd alld will continue. to boil over will furnish an individual with a Mieklejohn also has soond logic in 
some seem ~ thmk it carnes a lot against the proposition. every few years In spite of any- goOd cultural background for any its reasoning. In college a special
of forc.e. It IS psychological effect To eliminate any confusion due' tiling America can do. and there- feind oi' life he may have to lead. ized education saves time. because 
on naho~~ that hav~ had compul- to miSinterpretation of the prO'p- fore the only logical policy is tn It teacbes a person not- otily' cul- only {hose subjects pertaining to 
Sory mIlItary service. When a osition a few (lefinitions of tfrms keep our "hands off." tUl'e, btlt also how to think, and' if a person's vocatiO'n need be talten. 
coun~ry be<:t>mes so strong because and phrasl!!I are necessary. Isola- Those opposed to isola,tlonism 'he student never UllaS his college :tre need not waste time taking 
o( weU-tnuned men and a . larg: tionism means the "hands-oil" firmly assert that the qua'rrels in major, .he wiiJ. alwal'l\ have in!s general subjects, but he' is able to 
supply 01 modern war matel'lals. ~t policy in. re,ards to foreiJn politt- Europe and Asia are not petty 'and liberal background, whic\l will be start speciaJiZ'ing at once aM thus 
sometimes uses Its power. when it IS cal :situations. POit-war policies aTtliough agitated by ord dfftet'- constantly helpful. perfect the courses which go hand 
not needed.The Country s popula- means any policies made now or ences are nof caused by thej'll. d U In hand with his future vocation. 
tlon ca!1n?t .see what good all the later that will aUect the pOl5t-war Their quarrels are reflections of . l\ a ve SkU, 
power IS if It is not used for some situation.. The adjective. Allleri- world conditions which are'pr~sent Any \a$k can be done with rela- Specific Job TraIning 
~urpos~ ~nd war results. It seems a can means the pollcies are backed long before evidences at war ap- .ive skill. Froln an intellectual A long period of training in one 
!tttle ridIculous fnr most of us to ff" 11 b C . 1 te peat 111 any oj ihese countries. The ~a~is. these varied courses will occupafiqn will be more advan-
look at the United Slates as an ag- 0 ICla y y ongresslona va ai!' .ive. a person a wide, ~lear. in- ta"eous in obtaining most pres' ent well as executive approval The most remote and seemlllgly iso- .. .. 
gresslve nation. It is hard to ima- . . . telllg~ viewpoint on all su\>jects day Jobs ' thal? a fair knowledge in 
lrine ourselves tor war. but many idea. of. IsolatioDlsm versus Ipter- Jated arllled quarref Is' a matter of lrmn. _ .ma)· or wnrld problems to s,everal fl·elds. Thl's tral' ru'ng gl'ves 
q' venttonlsm (the exact opposite) worTd-wide interest lind cans for "''' . ~x y 
psychologists tell us it Is lar from . minor' indj'yidu"l dif""~ltles . " t h t h t h Impossible under such circum- c~n be trac.ed up 'hro.ush hllItory immediate action. The mere taH ..,..... a person w,.a · e wan s. w a e 
stances. SlOee the tune man ~l1It leafl~e4 til1lt the United St~tes would join In a liber,al education. history Is likes. and what he can do best. It 

"Let Amertca ChOOlle" to overcome the pbnlcal barrij!l'J immedilltel, a,ailist the U(!ressor bound tv bE! a part ot the course oil also gives a person ease and de-
The arguments presented here that cut him. off fl,'om other crouPS miaht ve y conceivably be enough study. It will teach students to light in studying, rather than the 

have been only a few of many but of human beIngs. tQ prevent II. "Hitler" or a "Mus- avoid mistakes, to do aelvanced drudgery, discIpline and conform-
they are the ones cohsldered by the On DecernQer 7, 11141, Arnericll saUni" from tllKin, a cl'tance on e?<perit;nents and tl1 kee» tradi- ily of a liberal. 
majority. and the ones most dis- was forced into "World W.z TWIl", war. llOns. J" this way, everyone wUI When a person gets out in the 
cussed. As the war draws to 8 close and now. whcn. the end Of that The last isSul! inciudes the have a common .nd worthJ.Yt\iJe world he 'must compete with other 
we wilI hear them more and more. war seems at last ~ pe in siiht plausibility and mcrality of isola- goal. individuals for any worthwhIle 
It is up to us to decide what (roup th~ question at Americ~'s iut~re tionism. Those in fallor of Isola- Va.lue 01 ~y positlo\!. The one with mbSt thor-
we favor and what will be best for attllude in regard to fO£elln politi- tinism aJl'ee that it l{I Impolaible St4dying the mistakes and eli!- qugh knowledge of the specific 
favor it' will undoubtedly do so cal sltuatiops Is under heated. dis- lor America to isolate herself eco~ IicultIes of pas~ gene~atio{lS will task wm get the job. That Is 
because of some of the reasons cussion. nomically but that it is pa.sible> show us what to avoid and thus only natural, because ah emfjloyer 
cited here; protection from agres- The arguments put forth by for OUI) busine~s Inen to participate will provide' a ba.ck~rol4nd for ~Iwa:ys wants the best he can ob
sion, building up the nation's those who are in opposition to the in world trlldt! without ~e Ulli4ed buildini a' better future. Rreltent taln. rhus the aim of speclali2ed 
health standards, controlling labor. proposition-"I8olatiool~rq Stroald States government being involved day c+frzen~ are !lb1e to d.o ad- education is to pwoduce men 01 
or keeping a modern supply of war Have No Place in POlt-war Ameri- in any foreign political situation. Janced - experiments which. in- broad understanding In a specific 
materials at our disposal. TIlose cll11 Policies" are many and varied They ~eel jsoiationisqI is not on'y qre~se knowledge-b!lcause they field, men. who have the Insight, 
who decide agains~ it may have IHI and the arguments for the proposl- the loaielli and practical PQl!cy to elo not have to repeat the elell'\en- I?ower and knowledge to be lead-

Labell' Supply their reasons the overdose of mill- Uon are equally so. In O'rder fo lollow but t\leretore. also the ~ly tary trials. .ers. not merely assistants. 
A Uurd argument lIsed by those tary training and regimented Ufe. make the analysis easier to follow, cOHlICt poUcy. . A liberal educaiion also tral1l<- The battle of liberal education 

iq favor of this training is in con- the interference with educa{)on. J wiR give both ~e arguments for Tp4! oJ>POflents 01 iaola~i.sm mits ' from generation to genera- versus specialized training will be 
J\ection with the supply of labor. QUI' great national debt. and the and iplnst each i6su~ as it ap- claim Ihat with all oW' mpdfrn in- .tion the reli&ious s~dje!l of the tlndless. because both sides have 
Many young men between the ages Qad psych610gicaT effect it could pear.. veniio,NI in transportation alld. past and the classical he'rltage of sam!! sound and convihcirig argu
of 18 and 21 find themselves with- have 01'1 this country. Those In favor 0'1 tile propllsl- C~lmil!ation, isolationism is ,the greet lJI!orks of .great men. menls:" When an individual reads 
out jobs; there just aren.'t eno4gb The issues are clear. Let the tion argue that the high tarlft bar- . llOIfapblca]ly. '8C9flofI\lcalll', II~ These g!!neral studies tend to give ~bouf each side of the debate and 
of them to go around and it is peO'ple of America weigh the po!s[- riers, wtricI'l it Is agreed, go hand psychologically impossible. Aqd e'tery,one Il common faith. a com- hanis out ' the strong and weak 
usually the boys of this age group QiliUes and make their choice. in. hand with isolaUOllism. are a they. teel that' ~ny poJi~y upbol(l- mon body of principleS. a comlDoo, pOints, he will probably end up 
-------------------------'-- constanf threat to our n&:irona] ing !l14: idea . of , "~merica FifSf' ,boCly of knowled,e and cO.mmon '\lith tl\e conclusion that the two 

Th Da I I Sa welfare and there(ore ' should be ill' no' only outda~ · b{1t a\~ tQ'O' moral and 'fnteIleotulIJ' disciplirre. viewpoints are virtually on equal e i y owan lules- lowered. Any forward moving na- 9at:row-\l\ipded and Sflfish to lie All are . n~essary chllracter1s.tics footing &nc\' 'it will be some time 
tlon, and Amerlea i8 ho excep- m.oraIlY .lIQ\Vld. for those who woUld govern them- bt;fore ~ttber prevails. 

The World Student Service fund 
which has contributed malel'ially 
to the aid and com fort of Arneri-
can prisoners overseas. 

Fifty--one {ormer SUI stud~ts 
are prisoners 01 war. II is the ob
ject at tne WSSF to give them. as 
well as nthers. b!lOkll and studl' 
materials so they may regain an 
lnterest in life. and make tbeir 

tian. m1.l8t have world marlte'll for ' --..... -----~---:-....;...----------
months of imprisonment 
value to them. 

of some its surplus goods. 

The WSSF has a 1945 goal of 
$500.000. University of Iowa stu
dent:. will be able to help otM" 
less fortunate through a campus 
campaign Feb. 11~18. Based on 
stu<terf;-'to-.student glvin. cam
paigns are conducted on campu.es 
In 1\ countries. 

To keep these markets and 10-
crease the demand for our gooos 
there must be an increase In the 
buyin. power of the reat of ~ 
world and thls can only \le ~on~ b31 
makin, it profitable for the oth~r 
countries to "'1 tbeir loocls to UJ. 
Isolationism Ind hllh tarifl ber
rlers 81 American POlicies 'lVPuld 
&end to mean ttleb tariffs aU ove, 
the world with rellultlnl eConomic 
staenltion. . 

Those who di.alJ'~ wIth tile 
ptopolltion aJi~ beU,ve in !sohi-

Publ.lJbed "'8J'1 lJ1orn1ilg ncept Mopda7 bJ ltudeat Pub~ 'ionism maintaID that a lowerinl 
Ulcol'P,Onted at 12&-13,) lowl aveuue. Iowa Clv,lcnrI. • of the trade barri,n would mean 

.n overloadlDl of markets' qe'avU~ 
Bout! 01 Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk H. Porter, A. CnlI burdened with our oWl} poIt-'lIar 

8atrd. P.u1 R. 0Ja0n. Donald Ottilie. rlArJ J .... JfevWe, IIarJ Bea lurplul and 1 n~tJon-wlde, prpb~ 
PUmer, Karal,yui Iteller, Jacll MOV!n. . ~., world-~de. depressIon. T~e1 

_ believe isolatlon~ and the ~-
!'red M. PoWIiaD. PubUab,... lulUna bleb tariffs are absoiu,,11 

~ lQelD. Editor Dick nu*. Am. 1IIr. nlCeA8f)' fOT our nation.. eco-

, Entered u second dill mail SUblerlptiOD nu...B7 maD" nomic "elfare. . 
..... - t th Me t I .... ~-- 1. --"'" A IUb-iaaue atllin, from thli 

... ..- a • poato~ce a gRl per ,....; u, ....... --. - main laW! II the qUiltlon of tilt 
CIt7. low •• under the act 01 eon- w-.kl7. II per ,... Amertcan ltandard of liviD .. A JUl-
INII 01 March 2. 11'711. ft. AIIi>eIated PrtIe II nc1a- tlon can only '0 so far .bOv, th, 

T!:LBPBORES ltv. _titled to ... for repubU- atandards of tfse IUrTOUl'ldlnl a8~ 
l.._.r_,,- 01 all 0- .A._ .. _,-_ UOIIII. Prom th-- on £h- must ........... 1 0Ifiee (lin ~DOD ........ _..,.... -~~.E 

.... ..,.... cndlted to It ar .... etIIerwfit raJM tIIislallditdi of tlle oPIel! na-
'1eclet7 Ouk:e (1112 encHtecf III tIdI ,.,... .... ..., tMna or eame to • ~ *"Il 
llalbaell omce .t1'1 the Weal ..... pallUllMd a..I& Cfftfttiaaf deCHne • tfie meVita&r. 
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UNIVERSitY CALENDAR 

ThlU'Suy. J'eb. ~ 
4 p. m. Information First, senale 

chamber. Old Capitol. "Where Is 
Labor?" by Arthur .,oe. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner. University 
club. 

Monday, Feb. 12 
4 p. m. Lecture by Professor 

John T. Frederick. senate cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

TueIIdIIY. Feb. 13 
11:15 p. m. Picnic su~per. Trl

anaJe club. 
7:30 p. m. Brid.e, University 

club. 
Wednesday, feb. it 

8 p. m. Concert by Westminster 
Choir. Iowa Union. 

Th .... y. Feb. 15 
:I p. m. R~ Cross Kensington. 

University Club. 
4 p. m. Inlorma.tion First. senate 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 
4 p, m. Tea. University club. 
8 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Variety 

show, Macbride auditorium. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle 'ilub. 
Friday. feb. 18 

8:30 p. m,-12:3d a. m. AlI-UIIi
versity party. Iowa Union. 

Sa*1I1'<la1, Feb. 17 
8:30-11:30 p. m. Beaux Arts ball. 

main lounge. att building. 
Monday, Feb. 19 

4 ~. m. Lecture by Rabbi Louia 
Feinberg. senate chamber. Old 
Capito\. 

8 p. m. University play: "Lady 
Precious S t rea m." Univnsity 
theater. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin VB. 
Iowa. Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20 
7:30 p. m.: Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies: "By Schooner to Hawaii," 
and "That Boy of Mine." Room 
223. engineering building. 

' 7:30 p. m. Bridge. tTniverlity 
Club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Lady 
Precious 5 t rea m." University 
theater. 

(For Infor .... tloD retardln, dates beyond thls tlCbedule. _ 
rtIHI'vaUolU In tile offtce-of ~e Preslden', Old C.p,tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCBBDtrLB 
P4onday....,11-2. 4-1. 7-9 
Tuelday-U-2. 4-6. 7-11. 
Wedne!CIay-1l-2. 4-~. 7-11 
Thursday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-9 
Friday-1l-2. 4-11. 7-0 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2. 3-6. e-II 

FIELD ROUSB 
Stude'lts and faculty must ar

range for loc.kers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldfloUle. 

All universIty men may use the 
lleld house floon altd facilllles 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym sull of 
black shmts. white shirt. lind rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

.. G. SCBROIDD 

ART EXHIBITION 
An exhibllion of "Twenty-eight 

American Painters Today." circu
lated by the American Federation 
ot Arts in Washington, D. C., Is 
now being shown in the main gal. 
lery o~ the art building. The ex
hibition will continue until .feb. 
25. A gallery talk on this ex
hibition will be given br Virginia 
Banks. Sunday, .Feb. 11 at 4:11 
p. m. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Jns&ruclor 

S.M.PI'O..N COLLEGE DlNNU 
The Student FellowshIp group 

of Simpson college, Indianola, is 
holding its third annual Interna
tional dinner on its campus. 
Thul"Sday evening. Feb. 18. It ex
~ends an lnvltation to students ot 

BADMINTON other races and countries from all 
The Badminton club will meel the colleges in Iowa. If you ate 

Tuesday and F.lday fron, 4 to 5'3()1 interested in attending or care 10 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 t~ 3 ' have more information, t will be 
p. m glad to have you come to my 01-

. MARILYN MILLER , ~Ice in the Y.M.C.A, of Iowa Union 
Cb Inn from 4 to 5:30 p. m. OF call exlen-

a In sion 551. 

OUTING CLUB 
Any sel'viceman, student or fac

ulty member may call for and 
obtain skiis at the v'omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis anQ 
poles are available and a f&w pair 
of skI boots also rna.)' be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on wee!<. days and be
tween I and 2 p. m 'In Saturday 
and SundilY. All skilS must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BE'IT1E LEW SCHMlQT 
PresIdent 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frlda:\l. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students. 
faculty, faculty wivcs. will'es of 
graduate students and administra
tive staft member~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTr 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTlCE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesd.y 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

. ¥Ipe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE I'ILLOWSUIPS 
Tbere probably will be 1:1 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available fur the year 1945-411 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university, Applications should be 
made beiol'e Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or elirect to Philip M. 
Hayden. secretary. C()lumbla uni
versity. New YQrk Ci\y. 

These fellowship!l are awarded 
anmiall~ to person~ at ape Cau
caslao race. oe either sex, bom 
in tile state of Iowa, Who have 
been graduated from a college or 
universIty located in Iowa. and 
selected because of their scholat
ship. seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
86sistance, lncumbent& are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erta fellows may p~ue. a. ma
jOrs. the studies of law. medicine, 
d!lntistry. veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro~ 
vtdes an annual stipend of $1.100. 
In acceptIng the ward. Uie holder 
must state his purpo8e to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of lit least two yeats followlhg the 
completion of !ds studies at Co
lumbia unIversity. 

BA1lRI' ¥. NKWltt1RM. Dean 
Col.... ., LRIeraI ·AftII 

CONC.aT TICKETS 
Tieket& will he aVllilable at Iowa 

Union beginning Mohday for the 
concert to be presented by the 
WestmlnsUlr choir at 8 p. m .• 
Wedne&da1. Feb. 14, Students may 
seeure tiekefa by p~nUn' their 
Identifleatlon cards. ,A limited 
number of reserved sellts will be 
nvnllMJle to tfte ,eneral public. 

C.B .• iGItTn 
CeMeri c..-.... Maaalit 

MARGARET EMS 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In ol'der to save coal and co
oper;lte in ~he "brownout" \be 
museum will be closed Sunday 
un tU 1 o'clock until further notre.. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and ethe custodian wiU 
be there to show visitvrs the ex· 
hibits. 

H. R.DILL 
Director 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

the home of Alma Hovey, 314 N. 
Dubuque street. Wednesday, Feb. 
7 at 7 :30 p. m. Thelma PetersOn 
will be in charge of the program. 
"The Part of Women in Recon
struction," 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Presldeal 

(JANTtJIlBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will meet 

i\1 tbe ~piscollal student center. at 
4 o'clpc~ Sunday {or a pre-Lenten 
pancake supper. All Episcopal stu
qents and their friends are invitcc\. 
Supper will be 25 cents a pe~D. 

MARIANNA TtlT'l'tI 
Preslden& , . 

,-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a skating party at 

Melrose lake Sunday. Feb. 11. aL 
7:30 p. m .• weather pe~riUtIiDg. If 
the ice is loa soft for skating, rpeel 
at engineering building for an 
alterna te event. Bd ng 4~ cents III 
cover cost of admissiO'n and 'fe
fresHmehts. Register with l~ader 
by Saturday noon by telephonin, 
5563. 

ANSEL ~TlN 
Leader 

CANDIDATES Foil DEGRD8 
All stu~ent:s wllo exp~~t to re

ceive a degree or certificate at !he 
April 22 Commencement should 
maKe formaf application' fmmedi
ately in the oUlce of the Registrar, 
University hall. 

HARKY O. BAKNIB 
Re,.....' 

l~ER-.ACJAL PILLOWSmr 
Prol. Charles ROJler of the soc· 

iology department will address \he 
Inter-racial fellowship Frld~y, 
Feb. D at 8 p. m. The !Ileetlngwi11 
be h~ld at the EfjlSCOfjaljah 8~· 
«tent center. 320 E. College street 

LOIS STUDLEY, 
rr"""eat 

ALl'UA pm OMIGA 
Alpha Phi Omega service Irat

erhlty will meet tonigh~ at 7:45 fD 
th!! club rooms of the Boy ScoIIt 
oftlce. 109% Conege street . 

.AY RUPI'.a, 
Prealdeilt 

TAfJ OAJ9IMA 
Tall Gamma wUl meet at 30t 

S. Clir/ton street. aPllrtmeni t, fd!' 
a vali!ntlne8' party iYfonday ~en· 
In, at 7:45. 

I MULE' FJl~. 
PUblicity eMf ...... 

(See BULLETIN Pafe 5) 
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• Labor' to Be Discussed at Information First Today 
.----~------------~----------------~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------

Arthur Poe to Speak 
On Labor Problems 

i I In Old Capitol at 4 
Service Legislation 
Will Be Explained 
By Quaker Oats Head 

Arthur Poe, manager of the 
Quaker Oats company in Cedar 
Rapids, deals with a subject of 
trUt impdrtance on the national 
newstront when he speaks at In
formation First today on "Where 
Is Labor?" Poe will enlighten 
students on numerous labor prob
]tms, including present service 
legislation. 

The Quaker Oats company has 
done a great deal of work for the 
government in the production of 
food tor our armed forces. One 
of the most interesting products is 
o food package that can be thrown 
from ~ . ship where there is no 
harbor~ natives swim out from 
shore to sather the rloating pack
Oles. Poe ' wllI bring with him 
samples of these food packages. 

Joan Overholser, A3 of Red 
Oak, will introduce the speaker. 
Poe's talk will be followed by a 
discussion period during which 
members of the audience may 
question him concerning topics 
brought up by his lecture on the 
problems of industry and labor 
In the present and post-war 
period. 

The sl?e,aker has been with the 
Quaker Oafs company for 41 years. 
Prior to his work with the Quaker 
Oats company, Poe spent four 
years with the United States Steel 
corporation in Homestead, Pa., 
formerly th,e Carnegie Steel com
panr's llll'gest plant. 

The Quaker Oats executive is 
n m~t succe~sful exponent of his 
compallf's intelligent attitude to
ward labor. He has built an 'en
viable record in the flFld of in
dustrial management, starting as 
a laborer in the steel mills and 
worKing up to his present execu
tive ,position .. This experience ex
plains )/1 part his success in deal
ing i.vith employes as individuals 
and with organized labor as 'well. 

Chairman of the . board of 
trustees at Coe college for 12 
yeats; Poe has also been a trustee 
of P(inceton university for lour 
years." " iraduate of the latter 
school, he is still listed among 
Princeton footba II heroes. " ' 

l'h&, l~t1,I.re will be at 4 o'clock 
In the senote chamber of Old Capi
tol. ' 

Rebekah Lodge to Meet 
RebeklbJodge will meet tonight 

nt 7:30 a~ the Odd ;Fellow hall. 

Fighting Admiral 

HERE IS AN EXCELLENT Itudy ot 
Vice Adm. Thomas Kinkaid, com· 
mander at the U. S. Seventh fieet, 
88 he donned a ateel helmet to 
direct operatIons during tfle at· 
tack on Luzon In the Llnrayen 
ruJt landini's. (lnretn, rion,l) 

Former SUI Student 
Killed in ~aralroop 
AHa~k in Belgium 

News of the death in Belgium 
of Lieut. Edward R. O'Brien was 
re'ceived by his parents, ?Jr. and 
Mrs. E. R. O'Brien ot Oelwein. 
The word from the war depart
ment told of the deah Jan. 3. 
Lleatenllnt O'Brien enlisted Feb. 
14, 19~1, and attended offlc;ers 
trafnfng school at Ft. Shelling, 
Minn., and Ft. Lewis, Wash., Slid 
received his comm isslon at Ft. Sill, 
Okla. Later he was sentr to Ft. 
Bragg, N. C., and joined th~ para
troupers at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

He was sent overseas in May, 
1948, and participated in the North 
African campaigns, Sicily and 
Itaiy, and was later transferred 
to north lreland for continental 
invasion training. He took part 
in D-day: 

Lieutenant O'Brien attended 
Loras' cplJege in DlJbuque for. two 
years and W-8S graduated from the 
Unive~sity of Iowa having maj
ored in English'. He then studied 
law at the universlty and at Drake 
university in Des Moines. He was 
admitted to the bar June, 1940, 
and practiced Jaw with his father 
at Oelwein until his enlistment. 

I '--___ ~_- Eggs absorb odors and flavors 
Never dry your fur coat over a easily. Store them in a cool pJace 

radiator. away from highly scented foods, 

Don'; Forget Him . 
• rl! 

OIl, Valentine's Day! 

Westminster and Holeproof 

SOX 
V,aried assortment of Iisles, 
rayons or l ine wools. 

45c to $1.95 

.. 

" 

HICKOK JE~ELRY 
Tje chain and. collar bar set. 

. -

Capt. Harold Cooper- the marines to cut off ond destroy 
a sizable Jap force. 

Busman's Holiday 

British Grateful for American Cooperation 
Donald Kennedy and his small 

force of 35 men maintained a 
prison camp behind lne Japanese 
lint!:!! and treated the prisoners in 
&rUct accordance with the Geneva 
conference. DUring the 18 months 
of the conHnuou fighting on New 
Georeia he and his men killed t70 
Japs and took 22 prisoners. Their 
contribution had a signJIicant ef
fect on the American campaien in 
New Georgia. 

By JOAN OVERHOLSER 
Dally Iowan Staff Wrlter 

"The American is sometimes 
pictured as being rather boastfUl 
and self-asserting," said Capt. 
Harold Cooper, British information 
officer for the Fiji islands and the 
western Pacific hlih commission, 
In a lecture at Old Capitol yester
day afternoon, "but If he is, then 
your American generals are not 
typical." 

"There's no British subject who 
is not profoundly grateful to 
America and its fighting men lor 
their cooperation In the British 
South Pacific isles. They appre
ciate the Idnd regard Which Amer
ican generals have shown. In 1942 
the British forces there were too 
few and too ill-equipped, and they 
were able to send no more than a 
dribble of men when a flood was 
needed. Thus they relied almost 
entirely on the armed forces of 
their great ally, the United States. 
That the situation was distressing 
but never became humiliating Is 
indeed.a tribute to the tact of the 
American generals," remarked 
Captain Cooper. 

Flies With Stars and Strlpea 
Illustrating the tact of American 

generals, the speaker told of the 
time America's Gen. Julian Smith 
landed on Tarawa's bloody battle
field with the marines and Amer
ican casualties already numbered 
in the thousands, but not a Brit
ish soldier had fired a shot nor 
lost a life. Yet General Smith 
turned to the British of1lcer and 
asked tor the Union Jack to be 
raised and flown with the Stars 
and Stripes. Thus the two flags 
were raised together on palm trees 
while the battle was stili in prog
ress. 

Remarking that the War in the 
Pacitic has been and will continue 
to be an American affair, Captain 
Cooper modestly said that hun
dreds of Yankee soldiers could tell 
stories of the South Pacific much 
better than he, nd that he was 
merely adding a small footnote to 
what the American soldiers have 
written in blood on the beaches of 
the South Pacific Islands. 

Flrhts With 14th Corps 
He described an adventure on 

the Fij i islands where a Fiji is
lander by t.he name of Islreli Kor
ovulavula was on an assignment 
{or tl'\e 14th corps (now fighting 
on Luzon) to establish an out
post and help build an airstrip 
for Piper Cubs. In connection with 
this assignment Isireli and Lieut. 
Charles Cross were flying a Piper 
Cub, and had to make a forced 
landing in the jungle when they 
z:.B? out ot ga~y~::2uc~y 

enough to land in a tree top 60 
feet in the all' with neither one 
of them hurt. 

The jungle was so thick in this 
sector that for nine days they wan
dered about unable to ee the sun. 
Then they discovered that they 
had been heading in the wrong 
direction. By this time Lieutenant 
Cross was so weakened from lack 
01 food that he could not walk and 
so for five days IsIreli carried 
him on his back. Then perceiv
ing that Isireli could go no far
ther with his burden, Lieutenant 
Cross demanded that Isirell build 
him a small leaf shelter and then 
leave him. This he did reluc
tantly, promising to send out a 
searching party as soon as he 
reached clvili:ution. Delirious, he 
finally stumbled Into a village 
five days later and collapsed. 
When he regained consciousness, 
he told the villa&ers about the 
lieutenant and a searching party 
was dispatched, which finally lo
cated his body. 

Cltecl f or Galla.nbT 
Captaln Cooper pointed out that 

the action of Isireli In carrying 
Lieutenant Cross tor five days was 
a fine example of helping II com
rade, but at the same time he cited 
Cross for his gallantry in lying 
down to die in a shelter of leaves 
in a wild jungle in Bougainvllle. 

"I have told this story of 
lsirell and Lieutenant Cross be
cause it epitomizes so admirably 
that comradeship of brave men of 
all creeds and races which we 
have seen forged in the heat of 
battle and the secret of which we 
who are left behind to make the 
peace must somehow discover it 
we are to fashion a new world 
that will be worthy of those who 
died to defend what they believed 
was good and precious In the Old," 
said Captain Cooper. 

"I am not one of those evil 
prophell!l (far too numerous in our 
midst today) who regard wor as 
an inevitable phenomenon, which 
must retu rn to pJ ague us, once 
every 25 years. It is my convic
tion-and I say this despite my 
keen remembrance of one terrible 
war and my keen present aware
ness of another-that the world is 
a belter place today than it was 
when I was born and that it will 
be an even better place by the time 
I am ready to leave it. 

O"ense 01 Guadaltanal 
Lieutenllnt Cooper al a related 

the stories of two administrative 
officers: Martin Clemens on Guad
alcanal and Donald Kennedy on 
New Georgia. In 1942 when the 
Japs were advancing on Guadal
canal, the authorities had to decide 
whether or not to make an almost 

futile attempt to defend the pro
tectorate. Realizing that it would 
be a great sacrifice to ask any 
European to study behind and try 
to evade capture in Guadalcanal, 
the command ordered all civilians 
evacuated and asked lor volun
teers to remain. 

Many men remained to carry on 

1 believe thai Ihere t:an and will be 
an end 10 war. 1 bellove thai II IsI~U 
and Lieutenant erou-men whOM: 
back.rounds could scarcely have 
bHn more dlalmUal"-Wu\d walk to-

r.elher In ""mradeshlp throu,h the 
unlle of Bou,alnvl11e. then the na

l ion. 0/ thl. earth will In Ihe f\)I1,,_ 
of lime find II :>OUIbl. 10 walk 10-
lelher throu,h the lUMle of doubt 
and fear and IUJplc.lon and p.rejudJ~ 
unlll Ihey rea.h Ihe lI"hI-fJUed ,ar
den at the end 01 the their Joumey. 

"The mOl<l harmCUI and obame/ul 
talk IJ that wllieh "'~Iealy makes 
mock 01 the ideal" (Of' which we 
have sent our youn, manhood aver· 
~a. 10 Il,ht. The chatterbox 1 can 
for,lve. but nOI the cynic .••. 

"Let UI at lealt. make the effort. 
~t ua at least ahow our.elves •• 
dlunU In !acklin, the problem. of 
peace u our Ilahtin .. men have been 
in faeln, the horrors of war. Th~re 
are mounlltn. before U., but (ajth 
can move tht!'m. There are SJe,frled 
lin.. and Yomaoblt. lines and de· 
fe.n.ses in depth ; but we c.n drive our 
way throu.h-not without lOSSH. not 
without disappointment., 'not without 
ca.uailies of the p';)lrlt almost IS pain
ful a. tbose Of Ihe nesh. but we can 
lei lhroulh. If lhe,.., Is any mesu,e 
the dead of th la war would .e.nd to u. 
fro,. their .. nv~lrom under thOH: 
lillie white .ro .... which are thorn· 
~Ive. oblped .. a Jymbol of ho~ 
It t. th is: 'We w.,.., not ... lIy dlJ
<oura,ed. In fact , nothln, d\JCOur
ailed us. We went forward . Let 
nolhln, dbcoura ... you. Go forward . 
In God '. n.m~. ,0 lorwenl l' .. 

a phantom government under the 
leadership Qr Clemens, preserving 
the continuity ot British rule and 
collecting Information of the dis
position at Japanese forces and 
equipment for the Americans. The 
natives played a great part in this 
plan and not once WIIS a white man 
betrayed by a black man. Clem
ens' main worry was food, !lnd he 
solved this by cultivating some 
gardens until the Japas showed up. 
From then on a convenient ar
rangement was made whereby the 
Japs and Clemens' men dug in the 
gardens on alternate mornings. 

SERVICEMEN 
IN A 

WIlJ appreciate our f&ll t service 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
124 S. GILBERT 
218 E. WASm NGTON 

4161 
1204 

.HllIO.HI'S IIME;-TABLEc 
The miracle of America's "time-tabl. 
war" in the Pacific will brighten the 

pages of history for many generations 
of future, free Americans. They will read 

of the Incredible regularity and pre

cision with which our glorious armed 

forces •• '. all working together in one 
great offensive • • • conquered time, 
distance and the Japanese. 

It is understandable that the mOnage
ment and the employees of a western 

)ailroad, lik. the ROCK ISlAND LINES, 

should f"l a share of the prid.e in this 
tremendous, coordinated achievement. 

For a military offensive is only as power-

ful as its supply lines are dep,endable. ' 

This time-table of history has been, 
and still is, our most important time
tabl., too. Since the begiming of the 
war, millions of tons of war freight and 
hundreds of thousands of fighting men 
have been transported over the rails of 
the ROCK ISlAND ••• on .chedu/e. The 
men and women of our railroad dared 
not fail ••• and they did not fail. 

Until the war ends victoriously for 
America, our most importan't business, 
and the business of our 24,000 patriotic 
employees, will be the 'most dependalire 
war transportati~ service we know 
how to provide. 

Buy. War Bond •• •• and SAVE Th.m" 

ROCK 'ISLAND LINES 

Solomon islanders reconnoitered 
at the beach when a new Jap 
landing was made in an effort to 
determine the exact numbers and 
equipment of the landing party. 
One native returned with so exact 
an account of the group and their 
supplies, that Clemens asked how 
he got such a detaUed description. 
The native explained, "I wanted 
to make sure exactly what they 
got so I helped carry their equip
ment off the ship." 

Lieut nant CooJ.)er told of one 
native who was captured by the 
enemy, lied to a tree, tortured and 
threatened for hours in an effort 
to learn the wheerabouts ot the 
American troops. When be ra
tu ed to reveal the Information, he 
was beaten and left there lor dead. 
By some miraculous feat ot en
durance he was able to stagger 
bock to the camp and give a full 
report of his _enrounter, enabling 

'Full Speed Ahead' 
With 12 men Kenedy set of! in 

a 10-ton schooner. hoping to make 
a surprise night attack on a Jap
anese whale boat. In the fight, 
Kennedy was hit in the leg. Then 
he gave the order, "Full speed 
ahead. we're going to ram them." 
The allied men tossed hand gren· 
ades and the battle was over with 
the Japs vanquished. Ten Japanese 
were given burial the next morn
Ing and the AmerlcallB obtained 
some of their equipment by diving 
into the water for It. When the 
marines arrived, Kennedy was 
able to welcome them with the 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

t 
NOT ONTENT to I' t on the 
laurels of b ttle, Pfe. Ermal J ones 

f Akron, Ohio, who Is home on a 
20.day turloU&'h .fier 31 months 
In the outh Pacific, donned work· 
Inl" tol"S and went back to his old 
Job at the B. F. Goodrich com· 
pany's plant. He I pictu red at 
work In Ule reclaimed rubber mill. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB--WAR~J-IAM 
Trl/N!. (' i l!l' nf!>llrlm(,III, 'I,Jr,. 

NEW SEASON FROCKS 

ShiniJ18 Example 

PRICED $29.95 

SIZES 9 to 15 

"Glitter Buttons"-long, lovely 
clean-cut claaaic lines that Carlye 
is past master of. A day-long 
dresa of a specially smooth wool 
jersey in ice cream colors, (also a 
Carlye specialty!) . .. sparkled up 
with bright cracked-ice buttons of 
plastic. 

of Sparkle 
on J ersey 

,..J 

011 Strub.~ 
Fa .yhion P/oor 

AS LOW 
AS ANY WAY 

60c 
per week 

for a 
'WANT AD' 

IN 

THE 
DAILY 
IOWAN 

you figure it 

BASEME"T. 
EAST HALL 

I 
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B·oilermakers Conquer 
Gain Sixth Conference .. 

Purdue Wins 
By 62 to 48 

Lewis, Hoffman Lead 
110t Scoring Pace; 
Indiara ~~ead Early 

BIG TEN ST~INGS 
reani lV 
Iowa ......... _ .................... ~ ... ~ 
Ohio S\a~ ....................... ... 5 
IIIIDo3 ....... _ ............ _ ......... 3 
Purdue ........... _ ................... 6 
Mlchkan ...... __ ............ ____ .. __ • 
wisconsin .. __ .... ~_ ............. __ t 
Indiana. ....... _ .. __ _ .. __ ........... t 
Northwestern ... __ .... ____ ....... t 
Minnesota .......................... t 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. CAJi')-With 
two tremendous scorinJ burs\s in 
the second half'. Purdue came from 
behind to trounce Indiana in a 
We s t ern conference basketball 
game last night. 62 to 48. 

One Boilermaker splurge was 
good for eight straight points and 
tM other netted 13 while Indiana 
was getting two. The Hoosiers led 
ut 'the half. 33 to 29. 

Never Be.hlnd 
Indiana got away to a " to 0 

lead at the start and never was 
bel1ind in the first half. although 
Purdue tied the score at 12-al1 
ani 16-all. Just before the end of 
the period the Hoosiers stretched 
their lead to eigbt points at 33 to 
25. but the Boilermakers whittled 
of! four points before the gun. 

furdue opened up iwth a sIzz
ling fast break at the start of the 
second half and drive to 36 to 
33 lead. The game remained close 
until the score reached 48 to 44 
with seven minutes to go. at 
which point the Boilermakers 
broke loose with their tinal drive. 

Lewis Stars 
Sob Lewis, who stepped into 

Purdue's starting pneup when 
BllIy Gosewehr entered service. 
was high scorer with 2l pointS. 
Herrmann led Indiana wi~h 14. 

The vJctory was Purdue's fourth 
straight and sixth in 10 conter
ence games. For Indiana It was the 
lif h conference loss In seven 
games. 

J 

Mari@ns R_'e 
In Top Ten 
Of AR pon 

For the first time in 1I~11' 

All-Around Man-

U-High's 
Williams 

* * * :Oy JERRY BLOOl\-1 

Indiana FG FT PF TP school's history, the Ramblers of Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
------------4--2--14 $t. Mary's currently rated as one James Rolland Williams. Jim to Herrmann. f ........... 5 
MacMurray. f .......... 0 0 1 0 of the top ten teams in the south- his friends. co-captain of the Uni-
Copeland. f ........... .' 3 4 1 10 east district by The Associated versity high basketball team. is 5 
Armstrong. f .......... 0 0 2 0 Press poll. have brought home the Ieet. 7 inches of basketball dyna-
Kralovansky. c ...... 5 2 " 12 Davenport d i 0 c e san basketball mite. as aU who have seen him 
Cherry. c ............. -- ... 0 ~ ~ ~ championsnip. play this year will aUest. 
Brandenburg, g ...... 2 0 0 0 Outdistancing their four toUl'- Jim has earned thl'ee letters in 
Roper. g ............... 0 2 1 6 ney opponents by wide margins, basketball. but he is no one-sport 
Herron, g ............. 2 0 0 2 it was apparent from the lirst that man. Among his many activities 
Turner, g ............... I 0 . 3 0 the Iowa City five would be the he shines at football. where he 
Mercer. g ... - ........ 0 0 0 b team to be reckoned with in tbe played hai!back for three years 
Schneidel·. g ....... .... 0 0 0 0 race for the. cherished trophy. and received three letters. In 
Milan. g .................. 0 Reserves Count track, where he has earned one 

Tolals ....... _ ............. 18 It 18 48 Without a doubt. it was the Mar- award. Jim runs the 880-yard 
lans' reserves who determined the dash, the quarter-miles, and races 

Purdue FG FT PF TP tinal outcome. In the tirst two on the Blue Hawk mile relay team. 
----------1--2--21 contests M 0 n day agalllBt St. Isn·t All 
Lewis. f .. ·f .......... · .... 106 S A 1" Peter's of Keokuk and st. Mary's But that isn't all-besides ath-Anderson, ............ .. il t CJ 
TI'ump, t .......... __ .... 3 1 0 1 0 ibton, the reserves not only letics, the 17-year-old . 155-pound 
Hoffman. c .............. " 0 2 H ~ave t e regulars a

h 
chfance to rest; bal Ihawk partiCipates in many 

Haag. g .................. 1 2 4. ~ but thhey kept up t e ast p~cet se other school activJUes. He is co-
D kh I 0 0 2 r t e starters and were Ins ru- editor this year of U-High Life. y U zen. g .. ..... hi 1 K 
11lnga. g __ ................ I) t 4. 1 ental in the 64-33 d~ eat of Cl~o- a bi-weekly newspaper of and for 

. 0 1 0 kuk and the 43-22 wm over moo the students of University high . Elliott. , ....... __ ........ . 
ton. Besides bcing senior class l'epre-

To~ls __ ............... __ ... 21 8 19 6t In Tuesday's 34-
1
;!0t SFl!miM-find~1 sentalive on thc student cmmcll. 

victory over Centra 0 t. a 1- Jim found time last semester to 

Training BjJJ 
Presented 

son, and the final 45-28 decision appear in a role of the operetta, 
over St. Joseph's of FI. Madison. "Pirates of Penzance." 
these same reserves came through Favorite Activities 
admirably, and without them. the 'Another of his favorite activities 
o.utcome. might bave been an en~ ties is participating in a club. 
tlrely different story. . 'known as the Doughboys, which 

Well.Repre!Jenled Is composed of a group of U-high 
The Ramblers were weU-repre- men who enjoy outdoor life and 

sented on the all- tournament its activities. steve Nusser. Jack 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A na- leams with two players making Kennedy. Red Morris and John 

tlonwide physical training pro- first strin,. one making the second Miller. other members ot the Riv
team and two gatherin, honorable ermen's starting five, also belong g~am in schools was proposed. in 

C\>ngl'css yesterday. mentions. to the group. 
Two onetime star athletes. Rep- The firBt team ~as Tom Stahle The son of Lieut. Comdr. Rollie 

resentalives Weiss (0 .• Pa.) and (SI. M~ry's) and ~Im Delaney (St. Williams. former University of 
Hartley (It .. N.J .), in roduced leg- Joseph soFt. MadIson) at center, Iowa basketball coach who is now 
is/alion to crea~ a national com- ward J?OSitiOns; J.ohn Lindle (S~. stationed as athletic director at 
mission on physical fitness. At ,fosep,th ~-Ftl ""~B~d~son(S) tat ~ellt~I), Ihe Great Lakes naval traini.ng 
the same time 'they callecJ ~tten- and onn ~ nen . ary s station. Jim "is the steadiest. most 
tI n to tne high rate ' of draFt re- and Bill Zehno (St. Ambrose) at reliable basketbaU pJayer on the 
jections on physical g~ounlis. . theThguardS. d t . I d Do team." in the words ot his coach. 
. The bill as.ked a • , IJI' F I (C t 1- Ft Madison) oss e emeyer. ' . $250PO f~0 . I e secon eam me u es n R W d 

tlill lIiJocatlOn. f 0 ~ ex ellBIVe r:m~ r H oil elj r(~t M: tni s-Mus- H .... h Point 
sports and exercIses In s"hools to an . 0 e . a a ... I 
. , th U 1 tuh 'tiathl t' catine) in the forecourt; Bill Hett-- The high pomt 10 the B ue Hawk tncrease e s ren, e IC .• ta' !hI t · , th 35 .kin ta I . en u~ance .and rick (St. Mary s) at center. aIld L. s r s a e IC caleer was e -
s • IS! ~J1a, Ie of the United Smith (Sl Joseph's-Ft. Madison) yard touchdown dash he made in 
~~~e"o tJ peop . ami' C. Cullen (Central-Ft. Madi- the final 25 seconds of the Mt. 

. son) a~ thb ,uard posts. Honorable Vernon football game this past 

Court Res,,'~ 
Army 71, Pitt 51 
Navy 55. Temple 47 
Whitman colltege 71, Montana 

State University 51. • 
Muhlenberg 40. Penn 35 I 

SWllrthmore 56. lUveriord 41 
Penn State 57. Carnelie lTl:Ch 22 
Lakehurst naval air 8~tion 51, 

Mercer naval air statiob- f9 
SMITH SIGNED 

CHICAGO (AP.) -National 
foolball league headq.uarters yes
terday announced" tlre signing of 
Epsign Bruce Smll;h, former Mln
n~sow hnlfbnck ace, by fl1e Green 
Bfty Packers, to repo~t Rtter the 
war. 

meripon waif given to Bart Toohey fall-with the score' tied at 7 to 7 
and Jack Shrll<!el!, both guards o[ -to bring a 14 to 7 victory to the 
St. 'Mary's, and Red Gatena" fIard Riverm~n. 

of SI. Patrick's. . Jim as a basketball player. is 
Tbree Stan tops •• according to Wedemeyer. 

O'Brien with eo points, Stahle Playing , at a Juard position. he 
\V1~h ~ and He trick with ~8"pro- controls most of the offensive play. 
Vl~ed Iyne main scoring punch for as well as usually guarding the 
the'Marians besfdes I tufnina in opponents' leading scorer. Coach 
very good ball throughout the WedemeyEtr stat~, "I can always 
tournament. I count on Williams to playa steady 

Andy Chukalas, Eddie Colbert game, as he·s ,alway. in condition. 
and Don Seydel, forwards. and He Is not easily exciteable and has 
Shrader, Toohey, Jim Diehl and a quietinJ influence on the others 
Bill Sueppel, Iluards, ali had a Who are likely to get hot under the 
hind In 8upplylng the speed, the collar' at times." 
clever ball-haftdling and the 'poise Jim lives with his mother and 
which were inatrumenwl in the his seven-year.old sister, Nancy. 
liecislve deteat llllnded their op- in Iowa City while his father is 
ponents. !In active. <l.uty with tl\e .navy. _ 

Indiana; 
Victory 

Whitney SaY$-

Maybe So More Museums for MuseuinS 

~jHle Hawks 
To Meel 
Thunderbolts 

Sehr Not Available 
For Franklin Game; 
Schwank Stands Pat 

Tossed out of the Mississippi 
Valley conference lead by ClIn
ton's River Kings, City high's Lit
tle Hawks will attempt to get back 
in the win column tomorrow naht 
when they journey to Cedar Rap
ids to meet the Franklin Thunder
bolts. 

The Hawklets dropped one place 
in both the conference and in the 
district rati ngs Ihis week liS they 
slid down to a two-way tie with 
Dubuque for second place in the 
conference. and went from third to 
fourth place in the district rat-
Ings. 

Lose Sehr 
In tackling Franklin tomorroW 

the Red and White baskeleers will 
be handicapped by the loss of bit 
pivot man Don Sehr. who is "tiU 
out with the mumps. A fUrther 
handicap will be the fact that the 
Thunderbolts arc particularly good 
on their own home floor, a floor 
which is a good bit smaller than 
most of the others in the loop. 

Franklin's floor is on the stalle 
ot the auditorium. and it is par· 
ticularly hard to distinguish the 
outside boundl'ies. 

Same Five 
With Sehr still out of the lineup 

and Drake not yet up to par. 
Coach Wally Schwank will most 
likely s tart the same five that took 
the court against Clinton last 
week. 

Holding down the guard posi
lions will be Dick Kallous and 
Russ Lackender. a defensive com
bination which has proved to be 
a clicking one. Hot shelt Jimmy 
Van Deusen will probablY get the 
starting a ignment at center re
placi ng Sehr. 

Fancy Shooter 
Should Bud Ruppert go into the 

game as center. Van Deusen. who 
Is the team's fancy shooter. will 
take his usual place at one of the 
forward positions. 

Bob Freeman. who has been 
hitting the basket consistently all 
season. seems sure to start at one 
of the forecourt slots, while, U 
Van Deusen takes over the pivot 
post. Bob Krall will be Freeman's 
partner at the 10rward position. 

Not Ready 
Dick Drake. who has come 

around slowly since his case of the 
mumps. will undoubtedly see 
action although he is not yet back 
In early season form. 

Sehr is expected to be back for 
the Roosevelt contest a week from 
Friday. but will definitely not 
make tomorrow's trip to Cedar 
Rapid..; . 

Although now in second place 
with Dubuque. the Little Haw~s 
still have a chance to pull up in a 
first place lie with Clinton if they 

Bad 
Dream 

Oft 
Wood 

B~ BOB KRAUSB 
Dal1y Iowan Sporu Editor 

THEIlE WAS A basketball game 
played in New York last nahl. At 
least that Was what AP called it. 
We don't know if everybody went 
out lind had a couple 01 beers be
fore the thillll started, but the al
fair certainly bad an alCOholic 
tinge to it. Attendez! 

It seems that the two teams in
volved were Fordham university 
and Columbia university. You 
might think that two such revered 
centers of higher learning would 
have known betel'. At least we 
have the consolation ot knowing 
that the respective coaches were 
80mewhat dubious about going 
through with the matter. 

New Rules 
Well. ther played the thing as 

an experiment- under new rules. 
It's a good thing they were only 
experimenting with a basketball 
or they might have blown them-
selves from here to there. Field 
goals counted two and three points. 
respectively. Free throws were ot 
either a one or two-point variety. 

Atter we deciphered the code it 
went a little like this: Those exira 
points on the fouls and the baskets 
trom the floor were awarded on 
sh04 made from a certain distance 
-oustide a certain line dnwn on 
tbe floor. 

That Uno 
You don't get it? Well, neither 

did the gUy who drew that line. 
At any rate he drew it 21 feet from 
the hoop. Baskets from beyond It 
counted three points as per a sug
gestion from a man named How
ard Hobson, who coaches basket-
pall-we guess-at the University 
of Oregon. 

Yes. and they threw in some
thing else, too. Il a guy tbought he 
WIIS ,ood enough he could take his 
free throws from beyond that same 
line. As you may have gathered 
tiy this time-if you've lasted this 
long-shots from inside the 21-
foot mark were counted as under 
present rulings. 

Good Feature 
Before tbis begins to look like 

a complete pan let Us hasten to 
remark that they introduced what 
appears to be one good featUI'e. 
The foul la.QJ!, where they toot the 
whistle on that 3-second rule, was 
widened from 6 to 12 feet. 

Evidently they did this to avoid 
those frequent occasions upon 
which a hltle man is practically 
squashed by the big boys when he 
goes in close for a try at the rim. 
They also mi.ght avoid these wild 
gatherings underneath on a loose 
ball, You can see them any time 
at a wrestling match. 

Change SomeWnc 
Look, friends, why don' t they 

leave basketball alone? Will some
body tell us? Every year some· 
one comes through with a wal:ky 
idea to alter' the system of scor· 
ing. change ihe number of players 
on a side, tear .up· tbe floor boards. 
or some such geo, . . 

Do you really. t~i~k the sport 
requires any such tampering as 
that mentioned .above? · ThiS year 
as never' befor& bask~tbaU is 

win their remaining three games packing them in-even with most 
aga inst Franklin Roosevelt, and teams handicapped by inferior 
Wilson, since Clinton has but two I materiaJ. We may be wl'ong but. 
gllmes remaining on its confere'nce from where 'we s'it,-it.looks like a 
~chedule. The River Kings will pretty good game. But then. we't'e 
meet Dubuque there tbmorrow, not sitting behlbd a post. 
and then Franklin for the last Oh, yes, Columbia won. The 
game of theTr schedule. score was 73 to 58-under tbe 

Last P~ace new rules. Now. if it had been 
The Thunderbol/s are currently played under old regulation~ the 

holding down last place In the con- score would have been-you !Ig
ferencc race, having but one vlc!- ure it out. 
tory to seven defeats to their -------
credit. 

In last week's game with Du
buque however, Franklin played 
even ball with the Rams· for the 
first th ree quartet·s, but a 20-
point scorln, spree by the Du
~uque cagers in the l~st quarter 
gave the Rams .a 42-26 vIctory. 

~o Turf BoIS 
NEW YORK (AP)-Alex Robb. 

executive secretlll"y for Thorough· 
bred Racing llssociations 01 the 
United States. agrees with many 
other quali!ied judges tha~ the 
turf. unlike baseball, needs no 
high commissioner. It is his opin
ion that racing is as Wei, or18n
ized and represented in Washing
ton as 'any other sport. 

Robb l1hares a rather . w~e-
spread turf feeling that to have 11 

high commissioner would prdve 
impractical. .Where certain r8l!l
lations might apply in one state 
or area. the same might be ~0J.allY. 
inappropriate elsewhere, depend
ing upon differing regional condi
tions. 

8owl!"g Standings 
BUSINESS GIRLS' LEAGUE 

Plamor Bowling Alleys 
Team ' • W L Pet. 
Durln's L .. ................ 35 22 .614 
!filVes No. 1 ... . : ....... 33 24 .580 
Princesb CaJe .... : ..... 30 27 .526 
Lighthouse ........... ..... 30 27 .526 
Yetters ...................... 29 28 .509 
WII~, NQ; >2 : .. :, ..... .. 1-4 . 43' .246 

Single high. M. Hansen. Yetlel··s. 
197. . 

MEN'S CITY LEAGUE 
I • "I!L~ a.wlllll' Allen 

Team W L 
Earro~ MotOrs : ....... 35 25 
MQos~ ................ , ....... 33 27 
Kelley Cleaners ...... 32 28 
Men's Shop ............ 32 28 
EJIQI .......... , ........ , .. ...... 26 34 
Blue Flames ............ 2~ 3'1 

Single high. Hauser, 
rlaP'\~, 2IKI. 

. Q!'i'$ 8'I:fUKERS' LEAGUE 
PIaIMl' a,Gw11111' AUe,. 

TNin ' I • W L 
SUra ~uck > ....... 47 111 
Sellhawks ................. 45 21 · 

Big Leagues Raise MOOse ........................ 31 35 ' 
"IlVl jWllls~ .......... .21l 36 

Money for War -a.Ii.f Yetters ......... : ... _ ....... 26 40 .411 
• Mont,omery Ward .11f 45 .• 21111. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Baseball's Single hi'h, Stoddert, Seahawks, 
major lea(Ueshllve railed $2,830,- 253. 
460 in the past three wartime sea- ---. . . 
sons tor Will' reUef, J:arl Hillilan, DBMPSIY TO TOUR 
of j,he American league ... rvke NEW Y9RK (AP) -Comdr. 
bureau announcecJ yesterday. Q1 Jilek Dempsey 'Will leave shortly 
the a~ount the Ins~ '~hree World on a coaI& (Uard ".oOd 'lVilJ" mls
Series have ra,ised a total ot lion to .the, BOuth Pacific, he re· 
,1.062,918. · - ·veatled Jlllterdll)'.- "'"'' . 

By WHITNEY MAB.TlN 
NEW YORK (AP)-This sports 

museum business seems 10 be get
ting out of hand. and if something 
isn't done about it the point wUl 
be reached where we'll have so 
many museums we'll have to have 
a museum of the museums. 

We already had golf museums. 
and tennis museums. and pro base
ball museums. and now Ray Du
mont announces he plans to estab
lish a sandlot baseball museum. 

Three Museums 
Which would make three base

ball museums if the major leagues 
operate this year. as if some of the 
creaky old gaffers who will be 
misjudging flies and getting their 
shins chipped by ground balls out 
there aren't museum pieces. we 
don't know what they might be 
called. Already Joe Cronin and Leo 
Durocher are talk ing of returning 
to regular play, and they're just 
the advance guard of relics which 
shou ld be encased j n glass at 
Cooperstown. 

Dumont had the right idea, 
though. He's starting his museum 
white some of the original relics 
still are available. The idea of the 

Seahawk Wrestlers 
fnd Unbeaten Year 
For New Record 

In face of a ll previous records 
of varsity sports at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school. the wrestling 
team has come up with the besi 
mark 50 far by just finishing an 
undefeated season. 

Tne cadet grapplers won six 
meets and were tied by Minnesota. 
They obtained 177 points in the 
seven meets in contrast to oppon-
ents 40. They also had two shut
outs over Wisconsin to their credit. 

Sixteen cadets competed with 
the squad, ably coached by Lieut. 
Archie Mathis and his assistants. 
Lieut. RiChard Cole and Lieut. 
Erwin Mattson. 

John Petry was the only regu
lar to go undefeated. He scored 
four falls and collected 26 points. 
even though he did not compete 
in the final mat~h against Wiscon
sin. Alan Holcombe was the only 
cadet to be present for the entire 
season. Of thc eight matches in 
which he competed he won six 
and lost two. 

Match scores for the season fol-
low: 

Seahawks 2l; Illinois Tech 9 
Seahawks 27 .. Ullnois 3 
Seahawks 32. Wisconsin 0 
Seahawks 22, Ottumwa NAS 3 
Seahawks 14; Minnesota 14 
Seahawks 31. Ottumwa NAS 11 
Seahawks 30. Wisconsi n 0 
Ind ividual results are: 
John Petry: won 6. losi 0, scored 

" falls. s(;ored 26 points; Walter 
Coupe: won 5. lost 1. scored 3 
fails. won 21 points. lost 3. Bene
dikt Holdener; won 5. lost 1. 
scored 3 falls, won 21 points. lost 3. 
Alan Holcombe: won 5. lost 2, 
scored 2 falls. won 19 points. lost 8. 
Delbert Beyer: won 5. lost 1. 
scored 2 falls, won 13 points. lost 3. 
Marion Lusk: won 3. lost I, scoted 
2 falls. won 13 poi n ts. lost 3. Alex 
Kapter : won 3. lost I. scored 1 
fall, won 11 points, lost 3. George 
Bettle: won 3, lost 0, scored 9 
polnts. 

Chicago Retur,ns 
CHICAGO {AP) - The Univer

sity or Chica/!o. which has nol 
competed in Western conference 
athletics since its sports were "de
emphasized" severa l yeatS ago. re
turns to competition in track only 
this season and will hold its [irs t 
"lune-up" meet Saturday against 
Wayne uni versity ot Detroit. 

The natural enemies of some 
crop pests are ;'0 inconspicuous 
that trained workers are neces
sary to detect them. 

WAR BONDS 
71J1f'?tkW» 

. , \ 

U. S. soldiers lear down walls of 
Frencll buildlnis ~or tile safety of 
troops cbmlnt ijlat way. Enlineera 
are always oq the lob and War 
Bonds supply the eqUipment tIIey 
need. ilu~ extrjl War. BQnds. 
_' • .:.:....:. . II. :,<, 1'rrilwrf D.,.,IM,,J 

Cooperstown museum was not ad
vanced until the early days of the 
game were just practically folk 
lore. with none of the ori~inal 
paraphernalia of the bame avail
able. It would be pretty nice to 
have the bat and ball Abner Dou
bleday used. or a tuft of his side
burns. 

National Balla 
Although sandlot baseball also 

has been played down throug}1 
the years. it was not until Dumont 
got hold ot it that it became or
ganized on a national baSis, and 
we imagine he'll date the origin 
of the game back only as far as 
his first tournament. 

At that. he pro~ably has plenty 
of material which in years to come 
will be gazed at with some curi
osity by the lans. although some 
of his best relic possibilities he 
might have trouble preserving. 

~lcht Ray 
It would be nice. for instance. 

if he could have bottled a light 
ray from the tirst automatic um
pire he tried out. Or preserved a 
few grains of tiust sUrred up the 
first time the automatic plate 
duster operateq. 

Babe Hits 
No. S1 

NEW YORK (AP)- l3abe Ruth 
hit No. 51 yesterday. 

The big guy is creeping up on 
the record of 60 he set in 1927. 
but this time the measuring stick 
is years, not home runs. 

" I'm just having a little birth. 
day party tonight," he wheezed. 
punctuating the words with hoarse 
barks resultlng from a heavy cold. 
"Twenty people? Oh. there'll be 
more than that." 

The years are whipping by so 
rapidly for the Sultan of Swat he 
just can't realize their passage. 
His huge figure-he admits to 260 
pounds now-tented in a bright 
blue dressing gown. he gazed 
thoughtfully through the window 
of his trophy-decked apartment at 
the ice-flecked Hudson. 

"Nearly 20 rears since I made 
that record." he mused. "Seems 
like four years ago." 

Irish Calls Garden 
Court Clearing House 

He probably has the 1ir,t b~ 
thrown out at the first tourna
ment. and can sneak in any ot Ilia 
well-chewed ropes as the origiJllll 
cigar he masticated while figurma 
out his losses on the tirst game. 

He also probably has the clock. 
fixed to run backward to time 
the reverse-base-running game he 
tried last yea r. and the bilseball 
smeared with luminous paint for 
the contest played in the dark. 

More Interestlnc 
In fact. Dumont's museum In a 

way will be more interesting tban 
the Cooperstown rei i c how;e, 
which must confine itself to more· 
or less orthodox tools and equip. 
ment down through the years and 
plaques of honored players. The 
professional game has nothing In 
its history like automatic umpires. 
plate dUsters. leaping microphones 
and phosphorous balls. 

The only difficulty is that in 
the dim fu ture the fans might 
wander through the Wichita mu
seum. see some of theselnve,ntor's 
nightmares, and mutter! 

"Was that really baseball they 
played in those days?" . 

Meehan, MacPhail 
Will Discuss Shift 
Of Brooklyn Tigers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Some time 
within the next week or so. Col. 
Larry MacPhail, ncw headman of 
the Yankees, and Chick Meehan. 
organizer of the Trans-America · 
Football league. likely will get 
together to try to plot a future 
course of professionai football 

Meehan is hopeful o[ ecurm. 
Yankee stadium lor his New York 
club or, failing that. of success~uUl 
forming a major grid league with
out New York. When J. Basil Ma
guire, holder of ' the New York 
Trans - America franchise. was 
summoned to a lawyer's oHice to 
get word of the sa Ie, he thought 
he was going to sign a lease for 
the stadium. 

Begin OllcraUonB .. 
Over the past weekend, club 

owners of the new league, which 
doesn·t plan to begin operations 
untJI after the war, met and agree\! 
that it would be feasible to pro
ceed withou t a New York entry. 

"They fell that a new league is 
bound to come and they want to 
be In on it." Meehan explained. 

Territorial Rights 
The J'easol1 for the .¥eehlln-

NEW YORK (AP) M d ' 'MacPhail talk is that the footbaU 
--:- a lSon Giants. who hold National league 

Square Garden w~s descnbed yes· territorial rights in New York. 
terday as a clear 109 house rather have been silent as to whetller they 
than as a promot~r of rb~sketbalt will permit the MacPhail-Dan Top
by Ned Insb, actlOg p eSldent of ping-Del Webb combine to move 
the big Eighth Avenue sports Topping's Brooklyn Tigers Into the 
arena . stadium. I 

With the Metropolitan basket
ball writers seeking to delve into 
the relationship of the Garden and 
Ideal colieges as an aftermath of 
the basketball gambling scandal 
involving five Brooklyn College 
players. Irish said: 

"The Garden's relationship wil./l 
the New York colleges is that dt 
landlord and tenant. We advise . 
the schools ot the number of 
nights available (or basketball and 
they rent the Garden on a per
centage basis. 

AT FIRS" -D' '''''''0--~U9E666 
Cold PreparatJon.'a. cllrect.cI 

~A~5ITY - Starts
Wednesday 

8urs Bunny Cartoon 
FI/J1] VodvlJ - COPledy 

Passlng Parade - News 

'ONE SOLJDI 7 BIG, 
, WEEK. DAYS 

ENGLERT 
S)'AltTS TO-DAY 

Doors open 1~:15 
• FEATP~E STARTS 
1Z:40-S:40-6:40-~:48 
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Rehabilitation to Be l~~e of WMSkil-
.IUI (.It, ~W ••• c_) 
.80-"80 (I",) JIB_WOH ('lit) 
1lN-".r ( .. , 111 .. -10:11. (lIAr 

A li-minut~ dramatization con
cerning the problem of tbe return
ing,veteran will be broadcasl over 
WSUI (his afternoon at 2 o'clock 
on the American Legion auxiliary 
PfOIJ'anl. The radio script, written 
bJ Janet Allen, A3 of La Mesa, 
Calif., will be dramatized by mem
bets of the speech and radio 
broac\casting classes under tile dl
reC~on of I>rot. H. Clay Harsh
batter o~ the speech ' department. 
Followinc the skit will be 15 min
utft of patriotic music. 

lnIOI'maUon finl 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

collete of commerce wi1~ be lnler
viewed over WSUI this allemaon 
al 3:15 on the question "Where \S 
Labor1" The interview wID be 
cohducted by Edna Herbst of the 
WSUI sla!! and will be a discuS
sion of the posi\ion of labor in 
the world scheme today with par
li~ar emphasize on the re~t1on
ship between manageinent and 
labor. Professor Daykin will alSll 
s~ OD the "work or fight" le,ls-
la~lon. ' . 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
':1~ Musical Miniatures 
':10 Kews, The Dally Iowan 
':45 Program Calendar 
':S5 Servrce Repol'ts 
9:00 Treas Salute 
9:15 Music Ma,ic 
1':31) Chester Bowles • 
':41i Keep 'Em Eating 
' :50 Platter Chats 
t:55 News, Tile DaUy Iowan 
19:80 Paging Mrs. America 
1~15 Yesterday's Musicai Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Food for AU . 
11:15 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:45 MusiCal Interlude 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:0\1 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 Newi, The Dally lewan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
2:15 Patriotic Airs 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adven~ures in Story land 
3:15 Information First 
S:II New •• The Dally Iowan 
8:35 lowa Union Radio Hour 
+:00 Spa'lish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:90 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:15 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:1)() Dinner Houl' Music 
6:55 News, The natly Iowan 
7:00 United Stales in the 20t\l 

Century 
7:30 Sports time 
7:f5 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys' Town 
' :30 Afbum ot ' Artists 
8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

~ETWORK mGHLlGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
CIiU and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

I 6:15 
Music Thill Satisfies '(WMT) 
~ews of the World (WHO) 
H. ll. Orosii' pnq the N;ews . 
(KXEL~\' 

. ' 6:38 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
New~, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
old You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WH6) 
Prelerred Melodies (KXEL) 

. ' '7:" 
Farm Ad Ptbgram (WM't) 
~o1fee Tim~ tWHO) 
Eart' Godwin and the l'!ews 

(KXJ:L) 
'7:15 

WMT BandVtagon (WMT) 
CoUee TimI!' (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) ' 

7:3. 
Dea\h VaJley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dtoah Shot', (WHO) 
America's 'town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

, '1I7:t5 
Death Valley Sherifl (WM'f) 
Dinah Shore tWHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) " 

, 8:00 
Major Bowes Red Cross (W,MT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
~rica~~' own Meelli!J 

(!;tXEI,,) 
8:15 

Majol' B~es .Red Cross (WMT) 
• Bing Crosby (WHO) 

America'. Town Meeting 
(UEL) 

. , 8:3. 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Bu"" (WHO)' 
Spotli&ht Bands (KXEL) 

, . 8:45 

Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
II:zt 

Sportlight PaTa\le (KXEL) 
1.:3. 

Het'e's to Romanet! (WM,T) 
War Serviee Billboard (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

1':45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Szath-Myri Presents (W~O) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

11:0' 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (J{Xt:L) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
NeWS (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:31 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietschls Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wlnp Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
ia:ot 

Press Nev.·s (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

rfc. Kenneth Huffman 
Reporfed Missing 
In Aclion in France 

PIc. Kenneth ~uUman, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hullman, 
1030 Muscatine avenue, has been 
reported missing in action in 
france 5iDce Jan. 20, according 
to a telegram received by the war 
department. 

Private HuUman was serving 
with the 314th Infantry unit, and 
is the youngest ' of five brothers 
who are in the setvice. His wife 
Jives in Seattle, Wash. • 
~e attendeq Iowa City high 

school and was employed in Seat
tle before being inducted into lhe 
army In May, 1943. 

The other Huffman boys are 
Don aultman, a boatswain; H. 
William Huffman. pharmacist 
mate second class; Lieut. (j . g.) 
Robert "ulfman and George HuH
man, a motor machinist male sec
ond class, who is home on leave al 
the present lime. He has recently 
returned from sea duty in the At
lantic. The other brothers are 
stationed somewhere in the Pa
cWc area. 

Graduate Discusses 
Scouting in China 

For Scout Leaders 
Hsiang asia, graduate student in 

the University of Iowa physical 
education department, spoke on 
"Scouting in China' at 8 Girl Scout 
leaders meeting last nljtht In the 
Scout'robmls. Also comrbemorating 
Girl Scout international friend
~rip month, Mr. 'and Mrs. Skule 
Hansen talked on lct-Iand. 

Plans were discussed for the ob
servance of the national birthday 
at Ahe Clirl Scout organization in 
~arcb. A city-wide celebraUon 
wtH he held Marc!'! 15 in the high 
school ~uditorlum. 

BU~LETIN 
(C?ntipued from pase ~) 

IJIIT!~-V .U~Srt'Y CJlRISTIAN 
FIiLLOWSHlP 

~r. and Mrs. Roper t Jonge
waard have charge of the program 
tttls week at the regular meeting 
ot Inter-varsi~y Christlan fellow
ship. The group 'meets in room 
207 SchaeHer hall at 8 p. m. Fri-
day. " 

CAl\fDq>ATES FpR ADVANCED 
Dt!Q~IIE~ AT "mE ArBlL 

OO"VOOATION 
T~e requirements to be met are 

as fblfaws: 1. Creck your record at 
t~~ tilflce of the registrar in your 
major ~epl!r!ment to assure your
self that you can quali(y at the 
April convocation. 

2. FW out a formal application 
for graduation at the ofliee of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the Instructions fOf typing a 
' theSis. 

14. If you are II candidate lor the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver printer's 
c,?py for ,your exam.ination pro
I1'8IJl to tile ,...duate office by 
March It. 

5. ~ubo,it your thesis to the 
CorliSl; tJr;f1er. (WM'F) 
Bob BuraS (WHO) 
Spotlight. Bands . (K:XEL) 

, «-:55 
Coronet atory TeUer (KXEL) . ." .. 

_ rhlduate IWee for checking be
lor April S. If you afl! a candi
date for. the doctorate, also lubmil 
your approved abstract and pay 
the .25 pU.,.lcaUon deposit belorc 
that date. 

The Flrst Dine (WMT) 
Thomas E. ~ey (WHO) 
Fred .Warin, (~XEL) 

. ,'15 
The Firs ~,(WMT) 
Thoma. lFJ)ewey (WHO) 
Fred "W I~ (JO'EL) , 8:.' 
Home Td~ t>ililosopber 

(WMT) . 
Rudy Va\leeqWHO) 
March of T (KXEL) 

Fra(lk S~r 
Rudy Vall 
Mllrch or 

:41 
• , News (WM'J') 

HO) 
(KXEL) 

Itt .w .. (Yt'IIlT) . 

6. A.rrange with your depart
ment for the oral examlhatlons : 
Aprlt ,I-It InGhaIII.a. 

7. Lellve the orl&inal and the 
first earbon copy of your lheais 
at tll-e .raduafe efflee not later 
~lIt JlO9II A ...... ~,. I 

D8AN CARL E. I8EAS"OBE 
Graduate Collere -------

Phi GamMa Nu', Meet 
Phi Gamma JIIu professionlll 

commeree smorlty met at 7 o'clock 
last night in University hall, with 
Mary Modesta Monnig, president, 
In charge of the meeting. Rushing 
JIlaDt war. dileUlllld. . . • 
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Malaria Hazard 
Dr. Barnes Confident 

Of Iowa Safety 

Margaret Henning, Pvt. Joseph Maher 
Married in Ceremony Jan. 30 in Detroit 

" While men in the south Pacific 
will bring back malaria, it doesn't 
loom as a polential hazard to 
rowa," Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head 
o[ the deparlrnent of hy~ne and 
preventive mediCine, told Lions 
club members yesterday noon al 
the.ir weekly luncheon meeting. 

Dr. Barnes pointed out that men 
returning home with vivax mal
aria won't endanger their com
munity, but conLinued treatment 
of the disease is vital to protect 
themselves. 

Malaria constitutes the number 
one menace of this war in those 
areas where it is prevalent, the 
speaker con Linued. In the south 
Pacific, "as many as 100 pel'Cent 
of the men came down with it 
three months alter landing there." 

"Our men have to take their 
medicine in more ways than one," 
commented Dr. Barnes, referring 
to tbe atabrine given soldiers to 
help check malaria. Atabrine bas 
proven just as effective as quinine 
lind is used exclusively since our 
sources of quinine have been cut 
olf by the Japanese. 

Dr. Barnes i1ustraled the three 
common species 01 plumodlum, 
the parasites responsible lor mal
aria in man; vivax, malariae and 
lalciperum. 

Of these, falciperum is by tar 
the most deadly. The form mal
arlae sometimes recurs lor 15 
years. 

Fruit cake m.ay be made as suc
cessfully (rom dried fruit. as Crom 
thc candied fruit called for in 
many standard recipes. 

Word h been ~ived at the 
marriage of Margaret Hennin" 
dau,hter of Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
Henning of Sac City, to Pvt. Jos
eph Maher, &on of Mr. and MI'I. 
Matthew Maher. ....0 Kirkwood 
avenue. Tbe ceremony took plate 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, in Detroi&, Mich. 

Attendinl the bride IlB matron 
of hopor was Mrs. Wanda '8ook:er 
01 Detroit, and se:rvirqr as brides
maids were Dorothy Bartholomew 
of Dunkerton and Irene Kochan of 
Detroit. Dr. William C. Drier of 
Detroit served 8$ best man. 

Wears F1IIIdU& Suk 
The bride Will attired in a wool 

gllbardine suit of fuschia, comple
mented with black and white ac
cessories and a shoulder corsale 
of white fOlIes. 

The malton of honor selected a 
two-piece suit ot powder blue 
wool, with which ahe wore black 
accessories and a shoulder corsage 
of pink carnations. 

Both bridesmaids chose black 
suits with black a~essories and 
each wore a shoulder corsage of 
pink ca rna tions. 

Wee.cIfq DinDer 
Aiter the ceremony II wedding 

dinner was served in the home oe 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Szmag'aj, 
parents of the matron of honor. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Sac City h\ih school and the 
Uoivetsity of Iowa &chool ot nurs
ing in. 1944. For the past four 
month. she ha been wol'kin. in 
the pediatriCS department of Re
ceiving hOspital In Detroit where 
she plan to eontinue her work. 

Keep meal moIst when pre
paring left-overs. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I Of 2 da,.&-

lOe per )Joe per day 
B consecutive day&-

7 c per II ne per da, 
II consecutive dllY_ 

5c per line per du 
11 month-

4«: per line per day 
-Figura 6 worda 10 line

Minlmum Ad-2 Until 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOe col. Incb 

Or 15.00 per month 

I AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Pa,.abl" at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dail.Y until II p.m. 

CancellatiC'ns must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or es
lentlal female worken an car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columna wllh tbe undenland
ID~ that blrln~ proeeclllTef Iball 
eoDlorm to War Manpower 
Commission Benlatlon .. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost-One pair shell rim glasses 
on campus or University Hall. 

X447. 

Found- Valuable bracelet found 
at Mayflower after dance Sat

urday, January 20th. To Claim, 
call X8188, describe. 

~st-One strand pearl necklace. 
Friday, between Pi phi house 

and Whetstones. Reward . Dial 
4767. 

f'0st-Liletirne green Parker 
Between women's gym 

~nion from 4 to 5, Tuesday. 
X8352. 

pen. 
and 
Ca.lJ 

Lost-Fraternity pin-initials R. 
D. W, engraved on back.. Finder 

ca ll 9080. Reward . 

FOR SALE 
GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 

at sacrifice. Reasonable price. 
X8346. 

• 

• 

Swiss wrist walcb. Excellent 
condition. Phone 5487. 

FOR RENT 
Warm, ingle room. Men. 14 N. 

Jobnson. DIal 643. 

Room Ior rent. Business, profes
sional or graduate student, llldy. 

425 Iowa avenue. Phone 2S~8. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
AL!SMPIN 
WANTED 

Old reliable manufacturer will hire 
a man with farm acquaintance 

nt once fot' sales work In home 
locality. Easy work. Age or slight 
pbYsical handicaps no objectiOn. 
Line wel1 established. Men aver
aging $250 or mOre per month. 
Permanent. No investment. Free 
training. Full time work. All 
hiring must conform to War Mah
power CommiSSion. Must haVe 
car. For full particulars write 
Sales Manager, 707 So. 42nd St., 
Omaha, Neb. 

HELP WANTED 
Tailor wanted. Must be tops. 

Also experience in general re
pair work. $50 guaranteed. Vic
toria Tailors-Cleaners. 545 6th 
avenUe, Des Moines, Iowa. 

INSTRt1CTIOM 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alw.,.1 welcome. 
and plucts are low al Ule 

I~!~~~~ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER IIOS. 

• 

ror Blflctent rurnltur. Movial 
.uk Abo.' Our 

WARDROBE SEBVlCE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LET US 

Find Those . 
LOST ARtICLES 

For You 

D A I L Y lOW A N WA N.T ADS 
\ 

Business Offjce Basement Elst Hall 

Private Maher is a graduate of 
Sl. Mary's high school and 1s now 
stationed with the medical corps 
at PI.. Meade. Mil. 

r Students in HospHa11 
Helen Eaton. N1 of Cresco-Sec

ond West Private 
Donald Davis, El of Washineton 

-Ward C33 
Vernell Malone, A4 of Cortland, 

Neb.-lsolation 
Robert Kooiker. M3 of Iowa City 

-Second West Private 
Nellie Wilson, N3 of Wapello

Ward GS3 
Ruth Roudabush. Al of BrOOk

lyn-Ward C34 
Helen Swenson, At of Moline, 

lll.-Ward C52 
Marjorie Williams. NI of Clin

ton-Second West Private 
Davida Trochtenberg, G 

Anita-Isolation 
Bessie Jenning!!, NI of Arling

ton-Second West Private 
Doris OweLls, N4 of NorLh Ena

lish- Isolation 
VJsIU~ UOIITS 

Private Patient.s-IO a. 
8 p. m. 

Ward Patienl.S-2-4 p. m. and 
7-8 P. m. 

No visitor In isolation ward. 

Put a pinch of powdered mar
joram in tomato juice. 

i'OPEY£ 

LJM .. 

STAGE 
DOOR 

MEN LIKE 10 
TAKE LESSONS 
ON. A BUGLE ANO 
V\Ol..lt-I1'''· AS A 

SYMPHONY 
MUSICIAN. I'Ll

GIVE "OU LESSONS 
fOft. $10! 

r PAGE fM 

HERE IS A STRIKING AERIAL VIEW of the clty or Manila. capital ot the PhlUpplne Islands. Which hall 
been nler d by General MacArthur and. his troopll just 26 days afler the Initial landing on LU2:on 
and lhr e years att~r the gfmeral'lI tamou, promise. "I shall return" Thre thousand Internee~ held at 
Santo Tomas unIversity were released by the Am~rlcan8. Photo shows part of lhe cIty and the Pasi/:, 
river. U. S . troops art' In complete conlrol or evcrylhlng north or this rivcr. (f "''''"2';11":'' ) 

T~IS WeEK 
I.S[6AM@, 
THE FIRE-
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Jap Minister Ouflines 
Relocation Problems 

Father Kitagawa 
Discusses Program 
Of Federal Government 

Declaring the mass evacuation 
of Japanese-American cit i zen s 
tram the United States west coast 
was a case of haste makes waste, 
F'ather Daisuke Kitagawa, direc
tor at United Christian Ministry 
in Minneapolis, outlined the pro
gram the federal government has 
rollowed toward this race in an 
address yesterday afternoon in Old 
Capito\. 

Father Kitagawa came to this 
country in 1937 and was moved to 
the Pinedale relocation center with 
other Japanes-Americans aft e r 
Pearl Harbor. He has worked in 
all parls of the United States help
ing to resettle Japanese who have 
been released from relocation cen
ters. 

New Totalitarianism 
The military, he said, felt that 

the Japanese should be moved 
J'rom the west coast, and public 
opinion was high at that time. But 
Kitagawa feels that moving a race 
bag and baggage is nearing to
talitarianism. 

This plan was a waste of federal 
money and manpower, he said. If 
necessary, a pOlice force could 
have been maintained instead of 
the isolation which caused undue 
hardship and problems tnat are 
8t!ll unsolved . 

Although the Unlled States took 
over no Japanese property, prop
erty had to be disposed or, or 
renled in a hurry and consider
able losses were suffered. Be
sides maleria I property J apllnese 
lost three things essential for 
man's security: privacy of a home, 
jobs to support that home and 
community life making the indi
vidual feel he is a part of SOCiety. 

Camp Orl'anlzatlon 
Camps were organized with as 

much democracy as possible, us ing 
the council form of government, 
but democracy In the relocation 
camps was a complete failure be
cause the groups living under it 
were not free men. 

Skilled labor was paid $16 dol
lars a month, whlle professional 
men, lawyers and doctors re
ceived $19 a month. Callfornia 
Japanese, .Iong noted, for their in
dustrious manner, were soon loaf
ing because work or not,' they 
were being paid, sheltered and fed . 

Control of Children 
Loss of child control was one of 

the biggest problems. Parents 
could not enforce discipline wilen 
community kitchens were feeding 
their chlldren and the children 
sensed their parents were not 
earning their livelihood and much 
tespett for the family institution 
was lost. 

"The hind sight is broader than 
the lore sight," and the United 
Slates has now on its hands the 
problem of ussimi lating a group of 
American citizens into normal liv
Ing after segregating them for a 
period of time and taking away 
their rights as free men. 

Bi-Weekly Grocery 
Deliveries Effective 

Beginning Monday 

Only lwo grocery deliveries a 
week to each home In Iowa City 
will be made after Monday, offi
cials of Merchants United Deliv
ery announced yesterday. 

Dellveries will be made accord
ing to the following schedule: 
west side, Wednesday and Satur
day; east side north of Burlinlton 
street including Morningside ad
dition, TueF"lay and Friday, and 
south of Burlington street, Monday 
and Thursday. 

The plan, which has the ap
proval of the office ot delense 
transportation, is considered neces
oary because of the shortage of 
help. 

Restrictions on the deli very of 
certain items have been removed. 

MISS 
LINCOLN 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. Able W, Lincoln of Norway announce the elll'al'emen' 
of their daughter, Mary. to Donald H, Ecroyd, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
GUY L. Ecroyd of Arkansas City, Kan. No date has been set for tbe 
weddlnl'. Miss Lincoln, a rraduate 0," Norway hll'h school, Is a sopho
more at th UniversIty of Iowa, where she Is maJorlnlr In Voice. Mr. 
Ecroyd received his B. A. del'ree from the University of Iowa and Is 
now taklnl' I'raduate work In speech. He 15 affiliated with Theta Xl 
social fraternity, Delta Sll'ma Rho, honorary speech fraternJty, and 

Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary ICholastic fratemlty. 

Missouri Girls' Camp 
Asks for Women 
For Staff Coun~elors 

Shawnee, the summer camp 01 
the Kansas City, Mo., Council oC 
Camp Fire girls opens for its 
thirty-second season this June and 
is anxious to obtain a slaff of col
lege women for the camp. In order 
to apply a colJege woman should 
be emotionally mature, alert, ap
preciative of the challenge that 
outdoor, life offers, desirous of 
working closely with normal girls 
between seven and 17 yearS of 
age. Skills in 'outdoor activity, 
swimming, camping, crafts, diet
etics, spolis, music, dramatics, 
nature and dancing are assets. 

'l'he camp, which is located in 
the Montserrat Demonstration 
recreation area near Warren burg, 
Mo., serves 100 Camp Fire girls a 
week for a nine-week season, be
ginning the middle of June. 

Women who are interested in 
applying tor a posltlon at the camp 
may obtain application blanks and 
further information at the office 
of sludent affairs. 

~Y' Advisory Board 
Plans Valentine Tea 

Members of the Y. W. C. A. ad
visory board will give a sliver tea 
Valentine's day, Wednesday after
noon from 3:30 to 5:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 E. 
Church street. All women stu
dents, town women and women 
faculty members are invited, in 
additlon · to Y. W. C. A. members. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Sum
mit, is the general chairma n from 
the advisory board. 

A program planned by the "Y" 
wlll be presented. 

Professor Robeson 
To Speak on Russia 

Prof. G. F'. Robeson of the po
litical science department will 
speak to the women's physical 
education major assembly this 
morning al 9 o'clock. His topiC 
will be "Russia's Place in the 
United Nations Organization ." 

Eagles to Give Dance 
A pre-Lenten dance for Eagles 

and their guests will be held Sat
urday night beginning at 9 o'clock 
in the Eagle lodge rooms. 

Michael's orchestra wiil play for 
the dance. 

Homer Dodge, Former 
Staff Member, Wins 
Physics Distinction 

Homer Levi Dodge, recently in
augurated president of Norwich 
IUniversity, Northfield, ~~., was 
selected a physlos teacher of dis
tinction and aWl\rded the annual 
Oersted medal by the American 
Association at Physi<;s Teachers 
at an exercise held Jan. 20 in New 
York City in connection With the 
meeting of the American Physical 
SOCiety and the American Associa
tion of Physics TeacheI'f. 

P"esident Dodge 'is a gradlla'te of 
Colgate univerSity. He received 
his M. S. and PIl.D. degrees from 
the University of Iowa, and the 
honoral'y doctor of science degree 
Cram Colgate university. He was on 
the staff of the University of Iowa 
physics department as assisfant, 
demonstrator, Instructor and as
sistant professor during the years 
1910 to 1919. He then became pro
fessor of physics at the University 
of Oklahoma and subseqpenUy 
dean of the graduate school of that 
institution. Immediately 'previous 
to hi s inauguration as president of 
Norwich university he was direc
tor of the ofClce of scientific per
sonnel of the National Research 
~ouncil. 

Kappa ,Phi, Methodist 
Sorority, Pledges 7 

Bela chapter of Kappa Phi, 
Methodist sorority, announces the 
pledging of seven women In a cer
emony held Monday night in the 
Methodist church. They are Bar
bara Benson, A3 of Keams Can
yon, Ariz.; Catherine Crum, Al of 
Spring Valley, M·lnn.; Lenore 
MartaI'd, Al of Dexter; Shirley 
Riggle, A3 of Oskaloosa; Dorothy 
Swanson, A3 of Iowa City: Mary 
Catherine Van Metre, A2 of ~tate 
Center, and Betty Jane Hip~, Al 
of Burlington. 

Kings Daughters Circle 
To Meet Today 

~lecta Circle of Kinas Daugh
ters will meet at 2:30 this after
noon in the home of Mrs. E. T. 
Davis, 1112 E. Court street. _Mrs. 
Jennie Breece will serve as as
sistant hostess and devotions will 
be led by Mrs. Earl Custer, 

There is no difference in the 
food value of egg Yl'lks of a pale 
or deep co lor. 

FOOT OF MUD--AND GERMANY CALLS IT A ROAD 

.RITISH flOO.S SlOG throu,h foot-deep mud al ttiey adnnee alont an excuae for a road trom tile 
German town ot Tuddern. Tanka and other vehicle. have been .prayed wlth whIte to bled Wjtll tIM 
anow and make them barder tal'(eta for enemy artillery. The tank in front Ia a IIa1I tank, wbole luJIo-

. Uon Ii Ia to beat a patll throuIh a IUlpected mlne4eld. _ _ _ -: . o ...... u ••• u 

Art Historian Explains Lieut. Earl H. Lemons Receives Award 
Use of Mythology For Courageous Skill in German Bombings 
In Modern Painting 

Not only the artist, but even the 
laymen has a myth In order to 'sift 
chaos from reality, said Mary 
Holmes, art history Instructor, in 
her lecture last night to the grad
uate college on the subject, "The 
Modern Painter in Search of a 
Mythology." 

Miss Holmes explained how the 
artist in particular is likely to be
gin his search by copying classic 
mythology, and how later he will 
learn that an ori,inal myth only 
arrives spontaneously. 

Illustrating with slides, Miss 
Holmes traced mythology from the 
classic period, through attempts at 
a myth of the land, the myth of 
the City, the myth of the machine. 
She explained how all these are 
unsatisfactory. An artist of a 
strong, rich personality cannot 
help but convey his mythology to 
the layman as well as to his con
tempories. For illustration Mi3s 
Holmes showed a slide of an ab
stract painting, saying that such 
an abstraction Is the structure at 
realize: that the observers of such 
a painting can read Into It almost 
any interpretation. 

The choice of such a symbol or 
mythology presents a double liber
ation in that it narrows the chOice 
of subject and presents a psychic 
liberation to the painter, the 
speaker explained. 

Guild Elects Griffin 
The members of St. Albertus 

Magnus guild last night elected 
Ptc. Charles C. Grltfin, M3 at 
Iowa City, president of their or
ganization. The guild is a group 
of students organized for the pur
pose of studying medical ethics 
which meets in the Catholic stu
dent center. 

Party to Celebrate 
Joint Birthdays 

Susan and Edward Paulus, 1039 
E. College street, will be enter
tained at a birthday dinner today 
given by their mother, Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus. The birthdays of both 
Susan, 7, and Edward, 8, are Feb. 
8. 

• • • 
Lieutenant Henaleilb 

In a letter received Jan, 23 by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Henslelgh, 117 
Richards ' street, their son, First 
Lieut. Howard Hensleigh, sta
tioned in Belgium, wrote that he 
had been In the front lines for 
over a month and had seen some 
of the hardest fighting since the 
division had been overseas. This 
letter was the first received by 
Lieutenant HensJelgh's parents for 
over a month. 

• • • 
Entertains Relatives 

Visiting Mrs. Russell Archer, 
309 College court, last week were 
her brother and slsler-in-law, 
Corp. and Mrs. Robert W. Beebe 
of Madison, Wis. Corporal Beebe 
is on a 30-day leave after serving 
with the Marine corps in the south 
Pacific area for 27 months. Mrs. 
Archer entertained Friday at a 
luncheon honoring Corporal and 
Mrs. Beebe. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest 

Mrs. Arnold Maney of Cedar 
Rapids will be the weekend guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Navy, 519 N. 
Johnson street. 

• • • 
VI.1l N,~kkenl 

Mr. and Mrs. William Phorson 
of Ellsworth are spending a tew 
days visiting Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
E. Nybakken, 1502 Sheridan avo
nue. 

37 Men Leave 
To Take Physicals 

Thirty-seven men left Iowa 
City Tuesday evening to take their 
pre-induction physical examina
tions at JeffersOn Barracks, Mo. 

The men are Paul Henry Boyd, 
Lowe Aldo Paintin, EUlene Peter 
Duffey, George Willialll Haman 
Jr., William Zinkula, John Neal 
BoJ\lnger, Paul Jacob Shaffer, 
Ronald F'rancis Kessler, Orrin Dal
ton Bowlby, Lolan Leroy East
wood, Georee R. Reed, Forest 
Dean Conner, Victor Rozinek, 
Bernard Walter Glas,ok, Albert 
Anthony Wyjack, Cecil Vincent 
Berns. 

William Ott stevens, George 
Pranklin Madden, Lloyd Leonard 
Curtis, Kenneth John Kad~, Fred 
110m Rankin, Allen Joseph Wolfe, 
CeCU Lester Miller,. Ivan Wayne 
Crees, Robert LeRoy Schulz, 
Dwight Elwood Slaubaulh, Max 
Wayne Moore, J. Neal Casey, Ed
win Glenn Matthes, Carlyle Leo 
Vanoumey, Robert Lincoln Brown 
Jr., Albert Irvine Shennan, .. ubert 
Louis YellY, Marvin Frank Jlnd
rich, Hennan Doris Oree, Francis 
Hewitt Sippy, ~nd Earle Bobert 
Sinnett. 

Don't throwaway the bap that 
salt comes' in. Launder and hem 
them and they w:ill make aDOd 
dish and dustin. "loths. 

A polyvinyl acetal resin coatina 
hal been lubliluted for rubber 
In lOme waterproof military fab
rics. 

Awaiting reassignment as an In
structor in the B-17 Flying F'ol'
tress, Lieut. Thomas C. Daniel Jr., 
son Of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Daniel, 
407 N. Dubuque street, is now sta
tioned at army airtorce redistribu
tion station No.2 in Miami Beach, 
Fla. HIs wife is with him. 

Lieutenant Daniel was recently 
home on a 21-day leave following 
completion of 35 missions as pilot 
at a B-17 bomber in the European 
theater ot operations. He went 
overseas June 17, 1944, completed 
his missions Dec. 2, and reached 
this country again New Year's 
Eve. 

The young pilot, holder of the 
Air medal wth five Oak Leaf clus
ters, expects to serve in this coun
try as instructor of newly commis
sioned army air corp~ pilots be
fore they go overseas, informing 
them in the Intricacies of combat 
flying and actual bombing condi
tions. He attended the UniverSity 
of Minnesota prior to entering the 
army airforce. 

Two brothers, Capt. William A. 
Buckley and Lieut. Robert M. 
Buckley, have been a war d e d 
bronze stars within two weeks of 
each other while serving in the 
European theater. Together since 
the battle of San Lo in July, they 
have fought in France and Bel
gium and across the border into 
Germany. 

Capt. Buckley entered the serv
ice in May, 1942, two days after 
graduation from the University of 
Iowa. While attending the univer
sity he was sports editor of The 
Daily Iowan. Lieutenant Buckley 
left for service in May, 1943. He 
was also 8' journalism student and 
worked as a correspondent for out
side newspapers. He graduated 
from the school of journalism in 
1943. 

Both men held reserve officers' 
ranks in the R.O.T.C. while attend
ing the university . Their father, 
Capt. William C. Buckley, is sta
tioned at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Friberg of 
Spencer, have received word that 
their son, Ptc. James Friberg. has 
been transferred to an ordnance 
depot company in France. He 
served with an anti-aircraft bat
tery for two years until the groups 
wns disbanded. 

Before entering the service he 
was attending the university. 

F'ormer student, Lieut. Kenneth 
Dohse of Davenport, has been 
awarded the fourth Oak Leaf 
cluster to the Air medal. Lieu
tenant Dohse is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry O. Dohse. A vet
eran at more than 30 Eil\hth air
lorce bombing attacks, he is at
tached to the 487th bomb group. 
He lelt the university for el'vice 
in February, 1943. 

Moose Legionnaires 
To Have Fish Dinner 

Moose Legionnaires will be 
treated to a fish dinner and box
ing show beginning at 6:15 tomor
row night. 

The boxing bouts, arranged by 
Jerry White and John Ludwig or 
the entertainment committee, will 
be between 12 Iowa boxers. 

Legionnaire chief, H. Blecha, will 
be in charge of the dinner . Each 
legionnaire is privileged to bring 
one Moose guest. 

Named as Envoys 

.RESIDENT ROOSEVELT has noml
nat~d these two men for posts as 
envoys. Her man B. Bar u c h, 
brother ot the presIdential advis
er, B ern a r d Baruch, has been 
named ambassador to Portugal. 
Wallace Murray, below, has been 
given the post as ambassador to 
Iran. Murray has been director 
of near eastern and African af
falra. (1 nt~rn'rionlll) 

Durinq 21 hours of every day power
ful Crandic streamliners provide 
econonUc. apeedy ~anaportaUon b. 
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapida. 
Crandic's convenient schedules in
cludes 17 round tripa on week days 
and 16 tripa on Sunday. Low-cost 
fare Is SOc one way or 7Sc round trip 
pia tax. Dial 3263 for informaUon. 

Ti ear C r a 11 Ii, i c.' s 
"Round-Up 0 f the 
News" each W ed. and 
Sat. at 5 :30 p. m. 01 M' 

Wil[T. 

C E DAR RAP IDS' AND .;. 
. lOW A CIT Y R A I L WAY' . 

. . ...... . , 

HEAR THE 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
John Finley WUUamaon, Conductor 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1'4 . / 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tlcketa AvaUable at the Iowa UDloD h9iDnlDq 
, Moaday, February II 

Gallo Adm. Tlcketa May Be ObtaIned ~O\lt Chatge By 
Holded of Stucle1lt IdeatllcadOJl Carda 
TJc:keti Avcd1able to the Ce..-al ~e 

$1.20 UDcludillQ IaJd 

Euchre Series-

Dizzy 
Dozen 

* * * Beginning ill September, six 
Iowa City couples who call them
selves the "Dizzy Dozen" meet 
every other Sunday night until 
JUne to play euchre. I n existence 
for the past 18 years, the club, 
which meets in the homes or the 
participants, still has four or the 
original couples as members. 

Six meetings constitute one 
series of euchre and at the con
clusion of each series prizes are 
awarded to the two men and the 
two women with the highest 
scores. Consolation prizes are also 
given for the two lowest. 

Election oC officer Is held at 
the beginning of each year and 
books al'e kept to prevent any 
doubt concerning the procedure of 
the games. This year's of[icers 
are Ebert Welcher, president, and 
Truman Slagel', secretary-lreas
urer. 

Every June, at the conclusion of 
the winter's program, the club 
holds a picnic honoring all guests 
who have substituted for the regu
lar members at sometime during 
the 18 years. Last year, 42 per
sons were present at this annual 
event. 

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 8,1945 

Girl Scouts to Begin 
Group Leadership 
Instructions Monday , 

Instruction in group leadership 
will be offered in the Girl SCOUI 
leadership training course which ' 
will begin Monday at 10 a. m. in 

Berthyl L. OIosslnger 

the Iowa Union. Mrs. Hugh Garson, 
Girl Scout secretary, has an· 
nounced the caneelialion of the 
classes (or volunteer trainers and 
council members. 
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I 
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The original members still ac
tive in the club are MI'. and Mrs. 
Olin Hauth, MI'. and Mrs. Ebert 
Welcher, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Memler and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Vassar. The other. two couples 
now taking part are Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Diehl and MI'. and Mrs, 
Truman Slager. 

Berthyl L. Glossinller, member 
of the natibnal Girl Scout stall, 
will conduct the course. Miss Glos
singer advises and h'ums Girl ScoUI 
adult workers In Colorado, Iowa. 
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska. 
This will be h el' on Iy visi t to Iowa 
this year . 

1·( 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Pledges Fpur Men 

, 

Alpha Tau Omega social Crllter
nit» annQunces the pledging of 
Howard Frederick, Al of Ft. Madi
son; Richard Henneman, E2 of 
Ames; Robert Davidson , El or 
Mechanicsville, and Henry Sade
water, El 6f Rockford, Illinois. 

Newly elected officers of the 
pledge class are James Robert 
Peterson, C3 of Davenport, presi
dent; Owen Petersen, A3 of Parker, 
S. D., vice-president, and Don Ore
lup, E2 of Albia, secretary
treasurer. 

CAP to Meet Tonight 
The regular meeting of ~he C. A. 

P. will be held tonight at 7:30 p. 
m. in Studio D of the engineering 
building. 

( 

Miss Glossinger is a g.'aduate 61 
the Uni versi ty or n Linois in Cham
paign and received her M. A. de
gree [1'0111 New York unlvel'lily. 
Prior to joining tre Girl Scout 
~ta!f, she was employed by the 
Dennison companYI in Chicago. 

At the conclusion 1'( the training 
course Feb. 17, the Iowa City Girl 
Scout council will entertain at Jl 

tea. 

Intoxication Charges Filed 
Charles E. Barrett has been 

charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated accord
ing t.o information filed in district 
court by the county attorney, 
Jack C. White. 

Barrett was picked up by the 
police on Jan . 6. 

1HEBlSTof 
THE BLUE 

15"0. 

BAnLE REPORT TO ALL HANDS'. 
, I 

EVERY sellman aild officer aboard our Navy's fighting~hjP' 
instantly hears the call to aClion, foHows Lhe battle's progrest 

over a .pecial type of announcing system mllde by Western 
Electric. 

On carriers the entire crew, topside and below de.;k 10 
oilers and ammunition pauers, can hear first-hand accounts 
direct from the piloti themselves all how it went .tupalain." 

Meeling the communication needs of our armed forcea re

qu.ires all available manpower .nd manufacturing facilities. 

That's why telephone equipment cannot now he huill' for 

civilian use. After the war, Bell Laboratories' scientiall 

and workers ' at Western Electric will turn again 10 their · 

peacetime job. of designing and making telephone equiplJlent 

for the Bell System. . .' 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

, 
"se",(ce to ,h.e/Vcuion in Peace cr.nd W«r" _. -- ---- - ~ ...-
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